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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

3Sublisthct erbetp qrbaD bthning, at fittccn St llings pte lannuti, in nuancet.

VOME TWO.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL ~2O, lSi3S. NIMIIEfi SiXTEEN.

trom 'ait, Magazine lor Match.
MAR ION CAM P BE LL.-A Hi G H LA ND STORY.

nY MARY RUsSELL MITFORD.

"Thts jealusv.
la for a precious creature"-saAKsPEARE.

more inquisitive race ofdogs than the greyhound, breathes
eallon this earth. Wanting the sense of siell whicli usuallyteds istray those four-footed peuple, who, hle the best of thetWo-footed generation, have certain smail and general frailties

"llngled amongst their many virtues-acking that teniptation toStep aside fron the traight and beaten parti, they indulge their

lereflering propensities by poking their pretty noses into every
c and cranny they can spy out, a following every indicati-
or' l . motio wlich their quick sense of seeing and heiring

eau detect on every aide Many a dance has my lanented May-
flewer led Me, by ber vagaries in this vay ; ind, ns greyhouid

aiture will bue greyhound nature under all varieties of coat or
ture I suspect that the fair Marion Campbell found lier pet

a -ough, wiry, hony, though lie was, and of the sturdier,

i stOger sex-quite as unmanageable as I my fair, sleek, de-
eot d'aine Companion ; although, in addition to ail other points

lad erence, the good greyhouad Mayflower happened ta be a
lady, and we all know thait '' the ien-folik,'' as a country friend

efihin 's Pleased disparagingly to designate that important part
leation, are pleased to arrogate to themselves a total de-

ny the great quality called curiosity. I do not see that we

Wthoen-folk" bave any business to quarrel with this assertion.

the> wvho go clad in doublet and hose choose to make over to
tie wearers ot boudice and petticoat the exclusive possession of'

Segrea faculty which May be called the very key ta knowledge,

tiolirabl beo h esould] disclaimn a distinction so b.

rua 7  ; MPt, inldeed, the trifling consideration called truth,
re ' il r anything in the argument ; in which case, i should

sayself bounid to declare, that, according ta my limited obl-
the quality in question i.4 about as equally divided be-

ua e sexe , ns freely and bountifully scattered amongst all

11adra with any pretensions to intelligence, whether biped or
ne aily-what shal] we catl it ?-any questionable

Ttell caen lie.

loped n fle orga of inquisitiveness was aus strongly deve-

dei te ion Caiiîmnpbell's rough and faitithful attendant, as in my
durit pet, was made unpleasantly consciois to bis fair itress
dat rarnsable which she, accompanied oaly by Lnath and her

ig anet, (whvose fuîncti'nq about the dauglter of tle old
eta chiuef muc resemlibled those of a modern lady's maid,)

aurilng through hernative glens, one fine moriing in August.
the ai Passed along in silence ; wrapt, sooth to sa y-s, iî

ut , 0 hier boom, woman, from the princes ta the pen-
is iwont te e wrapt--in " aiien meditation," which, in the

l ntnstance at t ast, and, as suspect, in a good many others,
free. , mission to the great poet, anything but "l fincy

glin n Cmpell's meditations glanced over her mind, min-
hrad crosi"îg, now bright and now gloomy, like the tartan of

web s, to which, indeed, that checkered and nany-coloureîd
aihe ung lady's musings, may not inaptly be likened. lirst

owereught of a new sancquo nd petticoat utf paie lilac damask,
ruelit i w'ith alternate bouquets of roses andîl carnations, the

Yaagnidcent habiîment that had ever penetrited north of
nît by andi of a Melili n head and rutiles, brouglht lier in a pre-

hin, Yerkinmati Archibald -Cousin Archie, as she used tocall
ton,lid agn they were children together-now a capta-in in Kinîgs-
the ons ; then she repeated to herseT certain rhymes of
hPoetry 's Mr. Moore, (upon that thin diet did the lavure ofhisuique l'a,

quet- in thoGe days,) whose " Fahles for the Feimale
into thublised ayear or two before, ied just found their wayvV
'pron thai then the forn of a heather sprig suggested an)
dnt she was flowering to wenr with the above-meitioned
nsa tt' flt then ehie thouglit of ber pour friend lelen Cameron,

i If the hief Of Dungallan, whose proficiency in the myste-f
had takneedle had been acquired in a Frencli couvent, und

eni tken so mu cl pains ta accomplish her in the gentle
the r nt-.'itch and cros-stitc, ; then the horrors uf civil i

sen oft'e i Ithat she bad hieard, snd the liule that ehe had ilte, fe hui year's miseries, (for the ramble uf which weSind, ala 8 Occurrad in the '46,) came shuddoringly over her
thoght a d Palsses across the sun. " Poor, poor Helen !"

eln- Nighngl ; Archibald used to be jealous of Durn
attille cause, Heven knowa, Inever thought ofi

him, exceptas the brother of ruy friend, whatever might be his
wishes vith regard ta me ; and now, if, indeed, lie he still alive,
he is chased like the hill fox or the hare, and lias nowiere to lay
bis head. Poor Dungallan ! pour, pour Helen ! Oh, the sicken-
ing horrors ut' such a war as this lias been !-kinsnan, with king-
man, friend with friend. And now this fearful search after a
vanquished enemy !-thishurting down an old acquaintance, or
it may be, an honourable rival, lilke a boast of the field ! Oh, t
a brave spirit, it must bc mîisery !" sighed Marion to herself, im-
puting, as a tender woraan su often dues impute, her own feelings
to the man whomn shue loves. "l Archibald must feel it so, in spite
ofhiîs devotion ta General Campbell (who bas been as a father
to him,) and bie loyalty ta King George. And now these fearful
sentences !-tit poor young girl who died of a broken heart
at the execution of hier lover ! They wring one's very soul.
But Archibald lias leave of absence now, for the cure of that old
wound ut Culloden, and '.ill remain with us during the whole
autumn ; and ne fugitive would le mad enough to comle into the

Campbell's country. Then, in the winter, my father talks of
taking me to Edinburgh." And the lilac damask, with alutrnate
bouquets of roses aînd carnations, tlitted before the eyes of the
fair wearer. "l No une knows what niay happen in the winter P'
thouglht she, nad visions of snow-white satin night-gowns, and
white and silver brocades, the bridal paraphernalia of the tirie,
gleamed, for anu instant, in her nind's eye, calling forth a blush
and a smile, a look and a feeling of innocent hope, that banished,
fur the moment, the recollection that such things as wavr and
mîîisery hald ever existed in this waorld of sunshine and shaudow.

'Iliese were the musings whichi the pranks and vilgaries of
Luath haid interrupted. First, lie was awaro Of the motion of a
mioor-fowl anong the beather, and bu dirted up iha hill aide
with the speed of an arrow, giving ta his fair lady, and still more
o her serving rmanidenî--who exerted ber lngs lîost wm'.îiarfiully

for his recovery, screamiig at the top of a naturally higli voice

until the rocks echoed back the sound as if it laid been the shriek
of a mountain engle-giving to his fair pursuers the ceedingly
tormenting nîd provoking spectacle of moving away the fister the
more he was called baick. Then a deer shewed hiimself in the
valley, and of' he darted through the glen, saith arush that ihireat-
ened ta run down the whole herd ; while Janet's shrill pipe re-
sounded through the uttermost depths ofthe glen, as it iid belore
cliibed the topmiost ridge of the crags. Then lie contented
hiiself Aith slighiter deviations from the straight path, skipping
t'ror) right to left, and fron left to righît, poiing his nose into

that nook and this cranny, util, at last, just is the bridal ap-

parition had crossed Marion's fancy, hie disappeared behiind a
smlail clniup of brushwood-two or three young birch trees, and
a plant or tvo of yellow broomî and Scotch brier that grev on the
ledge of ut clifi, down wyhichu, ii winter, a mouitain torrent made
its way, and vanished, bodily, or seened to vanish, into the face
afthio roc'k.

The extraordinary disappenrance of lier tavourite-followed,
as it was, first by a low sournd from Luath, somiething betwecn ii

bark and i growl, then by one or two muttered words, the speak-
er continuing invisible, anîid a slight noise ofstruggling-eînectuiaîly

roused his fair iistress, who, naturaHy bigh-spirited, fre-born,
and vigorous in minîd and boiid', is becoies a niotai t;mli taid.

plunged, iithonut hesitation, in.to the stoui bied of the torrent, now
comupletely lried up by the suîîîmer sun, nad, scramblinug w.ith
considerable difliculty, (for the loose stones gave way eveu unier
her ight tread, and shie was foced tu grasp every instanit uit the
tufts ofgrass and heather that grew ii the fissures of the clit,', and
hunig over irs sides, ta keep herseif frm faliiug,) succeeuded, acnei
sorie minutes' hard climîbing, in gaiuning the position which lier
pet had reached et half a dozen boundis, and found herself perched
tpon a iarrov ledg,ê'lf rock overhanging the waiter-course, at
about twenity feet fron th bottom tf the pre';pice ; bardly wide

enough to aftord rooni ta the little tuft of brushwood tlbov e whicl

the cliff ruse in a smooothl, sheer ascent, until it seened mingling
with the cloudg. Behind this small clamp of birch, and brouoa,
and brier, and now quite concealed by the summruier fo!iîuge, wsa ni

sniall fi4sure, penetrating the natural munnud, through which it
was clear that Luath had disappeared, and iota which she also

passed regardless alike of the dangers that shc might encounter
there, and of the warnings of Janet, wsho, climbing and remon-

strating with equal guood wil, folowied her lady cs rapidly as a

þearty tumble, which had unluckily befallen Uer ut the coim-

mencement of ber ascent, wrould permit-
A similar misadverture had very nearly occurred tu her fair

mistress, not aware, et the moment of her entrance, of the rapid
slelving of the narrow passage into the cave in which it termina-
ted. She recovered lierself, however, and found. by the light
whîich penetrated through the fissure, (the oily light which the
place afforded,) that sie was in a natural cavern, of coisidera-
ble extent, and iinmiediately confronted by a young man, wiho
stood directly opposite to lier, with an air and -attitude of cahrn
determination, oie hand vigorousiv planted upon Luath's ieck,
and the other grasping a pistol which lie lied drawn from bis
belt.

Both were instantly released as lie perceived the sex ofthe in-
truder.

" A wonan !"1 exclaimedlie, replacing the pistol in his girdle,
whilst Luath, ma a transport of pleasure, sprang uîpon MNation's
shoulder, and nestled his rough head against lier cheak. il A
lady, then I have nothing to fear." And, with a cnurtesv whiclh
seemled habitual, ho dragged a block of smooth stone, the ouly
thing resenbling a seat which the, cave afforded, to a level spot
near his fair visiter, and entreated lier to take possession of it, in
an accent whose gentile cheerfulness contrasted singuaerly witla
his rude and squalid aspect.

Marion, conplying with his request, gazed opon him, as lie
stood before hier, with a mixture of wonder and comîpas-
sion. le was a talt young man, of a fhir complexion, or
rather a complexion which, before a long exposure to sun, a.nd
wind, and weather, lad been filir ; and a counteiance whici, i
spite of a tremendons length of beard, had something ut oceu
singnlar and agreeable. lie wvore an old dark tartan enat, a plaid,
and a philibeg, with a pistol and a dirk at bis side, hisfetet al bat

bare, and his whiole appearance indicated the extrermity of human
privatiow.

c One of those unîhappy sufferers !"' thougit Marion, as hr
bright eyes filled wvith teirs. " So aigt ny ftier and my por
cousin Archîibald"--even in lher silent thoughs, she did not caîlt

*him by a tenderer name-" su might the' liame wandered in their

eemy's country, and have hidden in caves and rocks, had the

day of Culloden ended ditierently."

It is only mîy maid, sir-one for whose discretion I can an-
swer," said Marion, aloud, as the entrance uf Janet, and her
exc'iaation of alarin and astonisliîent ut sighlt of the stranger
produced a less cmphatic expression cf serprise on his part. ' I
will answer for her as for myself," said Marion; warmily.

I leaven forbid t.at I should doulbt of either !" respondeil
ie stranger. " Wlierever, during mîy vanderings, I have met

a wornan, Iliere I have been sure to find a firiend. Pitv iid tidch.-

ty are synonymous with lier iaimîe."

'' Ilow can we serve ynu ' said Marion, glîinciiîg tol :îî

the interior of the cave, wlere somie heather, arrangd wi t e
ilossois upwards, the hardy couci of the Ilighlaider, and the

remairis of a wood tire, gave token of a resideince if soie dara-
ion. "i yu seei to want"-

Amst everyting, malai ! interrupted lie, gaily. I' For
ny w.vardrobe, yoi see ils condition : witness my two feet, w ih
jialf a broguie letween theni. Never was barefiited friar in f(r-
ter order for a pilgi-iima'ge. And as to iy larder, that il redu.cedI
to a stil lower ebb, as these f'w crumbs nay beîar testiiony, I
Joubt if the lainest beggiinlg broitir cf St. Francis n'as cver n
'pairaly furnished. I ]lave been tlhiikiig, inîdeed, (If mîîakîiq n
ansiaught upon your venisoln. I i ust hiive arlinried i t-ni
frore sheer starvation, though the repolt of fire-arins

. would bring puon you twenty armd men," rejiir e i Marin
-'' would produce instant discovery, p 'riPq i:itanLt daLth !
le1aven be praised you reframited, and that Luatl's curiosity led

as here to suppIy your wantls, If it had been my fither !"
'-Or if Captain Archibald ld haIpl3penied to gang alang vi'

Iliss Marion the nov, instead.of mne," interposed dînet--" whik
wasna unlikely' ye len -'

-Hush, Janet !' r'suiied lier mistress, blashing. '" We have
no time to waste ini talk. ''hey iîay miss us at home, and"-

* Eh ! Ms Marion, but ye are richt !" exclainedl the incor-
rigible lady's maid. " 'lhe captain 'ii m1i4s ye sure eioo, 55
sune as lie has dune lhae weary letters. Ve hae nae lime for
claver'. le'l be seelking ye 'p the brae and doun the brae
and the leu Donald, the captain's man"

Sle'Il bc seeking lfter aomebody else-wil lie not >" ihi-
ed the stranger who had listened with an air of suppre
amusement, and sly. quiet intelligence, nota little irovokii to
the fair Marion, the revelations of her waiting .womnu.
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" He,'ll b following his naster's good example, and seeking
rip the brac and down the brne for you ? Won't he, Mistress
Janet ?"

"Joet ! hold your peace, I entrent you !" cried her lady,
interrupting something that the chattering damsel was about to

a, Tell me, sir, and quickly, for the very moments are pre-
rcins, how we can best serve you. With provisions, WC can, I
hope, supply you after dari."

"lThe tac half of a red deer pasty, sin' the gentleman fancies
the icat, and a tass of whisky, gin the oun Donald hae left sae
mickle in the caste, for he's aye lou frac iorn till niclt," quoth

/aet.
" Uless Our prolonged iabsence shoiuld excite suspicion, there

is little doubt but ve shall be able to supply youitihi fi.ood
Lincn and shoe also cain be procured from mny father' wardrobe.
Buit I oaghit ta tell you, inlhospitable as it seems, Ilat your con-
finuane here is attended with danger tlie iocst imminent. I feel
tit I an speaking ta one of the unifortunîate fallovers of the
Pre- of Charles Edward," continued she, checkinig ier-
melf, as lier listener drew himr self up proudly ; and it is riglit

to inform him that ie is in the very mnidst of Argyle's country,
Murrounded ,þy enemies on all sides, parties of soldiers in everv

direction, and an oilicer in the service of the King-nîay, this is
io timen to quarrel for il word wtih one who is risking muchi to
preserve you-an officer in King George's service aectually in tjie
castle. What iadness brought you hither ? You mist not, can-
not remain here. TLO samre accident that discovered your re-
treat ta us, may make it known to others. And thien"

The horrors of the executions ut Kennington--an accounrt of
;which, transmitted to lier cousin fronm a frierd in London, she had
hati morning overieard hn reading t lier fatler-strucc at once

upon ler mind. She thought of ie young mian before her, evi-
dently well-born and delicately nurtured, who, for a wrong cause
it might be, but still for one wihichl he thought right, was enduring
mo cheerfuîlly the extremmily of rhumaîn privation-sle i thought of
him, to-day talking with lier, full of life and spirit, to-morrow
undergoing the fearfi sentence at which ber flesh iaId crept as
sie hcard it ; and, unable ta bear the image which ber fancy lhad
conîjured up, she burst suddenly into a passion of tours.

Much affected by lier sensibility, the object of her genierous
interest haid aside hris levity anI ihis hanghtiness, n explainred
to lier, simply and gravoly, that, havinrg beeni cilosely and uire-
leilnisgly pursuod for rnant veeks,:Ie had takehn . sndden resolu-
tion to bailfle, if possiblo, the sagacity of his eneimies by leaving
the friendly country invwhich lie liad hitherto talien refuge, and
planting himself in the very stronghold of his foes. The actual
spot in which ie wag concealed had been suggested, lie said, by
the local knowledge of a comipanion, wo ehad left hlim on [he(
double errand af obtaininîg inpiortant intelligence and recruiting
their stock or provisions ; but whose return, unless lie hinrself
prevented his arrival by meeting him at a rendezvons saine
twenty miles distant, hei expected t telio place two days after.
Thbis conpaniain vas, Ie added, noa stranger ta Miss Marion
(Camrpbell whomi he believed himrseif ta have the honour o ad.
dressing, and to whomrr the house or Dungallani vas certauily nlot

'" Eh, puir Dungallan !" exclaimed Janet, whose sympatly
extended te ail lier nistress's lovers. ' Wc kein him weel, guid
pnan ! He gied me the vera broocli that ye sec V' ny pladdie,
in retuirn for an auld- gluave tlit lie stealt i my leddy's, forbye
ither tokens. Puir Dungallanr !-sae it was h thiat farnd the
cave ! HeI ketit the place langsyne, did Dungallan ; frae the
time that lie was a bairi, ne higher tlhanl the honnd Luath. An'
ye look for him the norn's norrow ! Eh, sirs, but ve malin pit
n ewe-mrîilk cheese an' a wheen bannocks, ta the pasty-he'l be
just fanrislied-to sac naethinrg of anither tass a' the wiskey.''

Lot hinonet cone, 1 bescecch you," said Marion, earnestly.
lis danger would he teifoil greater thanr yours. De is known.

Hle is one the chiefs of the Camerons-anc o the principal plan-
nors of this uinlhappy insurrection ; unId said, also, to b a per-
aonal favourite oti its ufrortunîat. leader. I have known Dun-
gallan all y i flyEe long. lis sister was muy early ompanion anrl
iistruîctress. Lot nie inot have the mîisery of fearig that an iold
friend of rny father's hbose sahould ie dragged from his lands to
a drendfal death. If hO verie taien, nothing could savre im r.
MXy iîterest iii hm wouild be misconstrucd. h would be thoughit
-ceaven knrows how faisely !-but it would be tihought"-pro-
ceeded Marion, in a low tone, and blushing deeply-" I know
tiral it would b suspected. Only this very mrorning , when I
.wpco af poor Helen, thre feeling burst forth. lUs resenrce
whilst miy hot-headedkiusman is art tihe caistle, would, indeed,
be dangerous to us ail."

"As f'ire to [ow," corroboaratedl Janet. ' Guid sirs ! I hrad
eleanr forgat tire captaim. HIe's ganggig gyte urpon ti.nat score-.
He gerred the soldier lads tak auld Alison-whoa's as deaf as

testanes mn thre lan-to Inrverary, to bie examined, bocauiso thec
dwife had a wee bit rmutch of Camneron tantan, that the

guridmran had picked up nt Falkirk, to caver lier pruir withered
~p~!tig.No I noa !-Dungallarnîmaunna caome hither. The captairi

rvad jalouse that he was hereabouit, by instinct, ye ken, jurst as

Luath wr.d jalouse a brock or a tod by the mere effeck of natural
anteepathy." 1

At tiis moment, the stranger-observing that Luath, ivihad i
hitherto stood qnietly, anid apparenrtly half asleep, by the sido of
iis nistress, pricked up his ears, and held his head slightly on
one side, in the attitude of liste:ing-laid his .right hand firmly
on lis nock ; and, in another instant, a quidc step vas heard in

the glen below, succeeded by a loud, lively whistle, and a bold,
nanily voice calling, "Luath ! Where are vou, Luath, my
inaLr ? pt short intervais. It was with considerable difliculty
tiat the caresses of his lady, and the strong grasp of her con-

panion, could restrain Luath fron obeying the call. The foot-
steps were heard dashing thlrough the loose, dry, gravelly bed orf

the wintry torrent ; pausing a moment, ais if the passer by were
observing the marks made by the girls in their receit ascent, or rsi

if his eattentionwere attracted iy the suppressed growls o Luath,
or his repeated plunges, as lie struggled vith al his strength to

escape from his holders ; and in tliat mmreit-a moment that

" My father went this morning ta a small ihunting-lodke, and
having accidentally left Luath behind, one of the lads who attend-
ed him nia back to desire that, unless my cousin should follow
hin to-morrow-,whicl it must be my care to prevent-ile dig
rnight be sent after him in the morning. Luckily, the mes-
senger met Janet before arriving at tIre castle, and, after deliver,
ing his message to her, returned immqdintely to his master ; so
that, if your route, sir, should lie in that direction, or in hvlat--
soever direction.your route may lie--for it will be botter for both
of us that I haiould remain in my present ignorance-your safety
will be best assured by taking Luath, who is known to the whnle
country ; and a note from myself to my falier, whici would be
your varrant with any parties of the soldiers whoni you mwight
chance to rneet. So soon as you shall be dear of present danger,
set Lnath free. le'will speedily ruan home ; and his appearance
will be atoken-a most welcome token-of your safety. Should
you be taken, I rely upon your honour to declare my dear father's
ignorance of this transaction. My own share in it I am ready-to

seemed an age-both Marion and Janet fancied that lie mriglit abide.
have heardthe quick beating of their throbbiirg heurts. Atieigth Once aiain, andwiti deop emation, ho fer whosesnke she wa.%
the sound of the footsteps died away ; and tie voice and the isking s80rnuch, and wbo fait that she was herseif fuliy consoi
whistie grew fainter and fainter, and were gradually lost iii the.ai the peril iviieh she inrurred, liited her rand te his iipsas
distance. For the present, at least, the danger was past. she stand on tie ledge ai rock ah the outrance of tie cave, neudy

After a long pause, Janet ventured a whisper. " Yon's Cap- tq attempt tie precipitaus desceat.
tain Archibald, caling Luath, puir Ifllow-be quiet, Luath, can't "A poar and linelesa fugitive tlanks yau, madam. The re-
ye ?-just to find whereabout Miss Marion mnay he. Eh, sirs !--i suit of a more lirrînnate auempt may one day enabie iate ne-
thera'd be wild 3vark, I trow, gin lie and Dungallan should for- tUrn, la lis own behmîhf, Or in that aIlm w ho r.preseuts,
gether V, some paain witeiseobligation.he fthat wie shah arrive, sent

Tiroir new acqu~iitance airpeare ta feel tmie fullforce o Lriskbut a eaf ch, ai n floerl" An h wpheelf fr cingering bcos-
abservation,]soin of ther wh brier tha struggiced int te cave, and presened

Wehiesosao tcie,hgIennust, if ptssible, ee off to-nie g rtt.tertoo.
1-lenven forbidfiat J should leard ay fitihfal i ricî"d, or yAu, ny poarian etrne l towards giim with gentke dignity.
linai protectress, into iimriecessary danger ! Srrpply ie--if,? "GaI ferhid tiart any wiid unI !die vords siroul Iessea[thie
%vitliaut parul te yourseives, yoa eau do so-witili se umuclirof tire reaîiaess and satisl'actioit with wirich 1 tender my poor assistance
cnrmoîest fodas amy give nie strctli for the jauriy, and n taan oeemre ldistnaess! But iary cin ayesta blce c ldimnisr-
pair of shocs ta guamd ny feet frou the rockts anI briars, and tre,hse feelings, bvauid be tre inading him-ven in h s moment,
tass of whisky smhicleMistress paaret spole ai, ta drinkyour, cf extrenicst retchedness, whent tirembleo hais brrvet snlends
ieaitr ont] cappiness---and apiiaset forth this very niglot. i b is flowingiie water, and thAe nhives e pof ea d isufgeringbwomen

obsevation. sotpo erilled, by th endotvaur. to save thlm from a similar fate-
H e ave psseid itance un have leanit, irieny wanderyo gs, lrifoard witlrd hi i ta arenewaiitesecnes

ainost wit the sil or a wld Indiai stoa-ix t si o ynemry the refueony.e ansir!io uiho, as yur Irends ii6rtof h bai
gret folan odmarks mfaturem---te autlines of tire mounteyns, at hetitimate influence witi um in wose naine ths expoditinias
course of thestreis, aid tre positions okf teStars in tre hoa- bee mt carrielo, represent ta heo1oie utterfdesolavt nrWiehnd
vousý ;nay, evoîr ta follow upan-tirel*traitoa acampaunn, by ho Iras brou'tr uponl 8r hpplrdI anirrainst ibcurrn r,
nieai alinst imperceptibles a sigls---a transverse cnigupt i foin lk wreath, a crown ie tweaend suffeing ome

s' nooth brk f [h inouitainasir, a birc twig broken, nspnlg aifaroaeri byucr coniision.vWrateve hotie abstrac jusiice-cf
uatherdropped iuponthe pah--takens whierl, evennoneratI is laim, [e truest titel atinhrone-tre blessinagof G, and

bave indicated theni ta yui Ina but an eye quickerod by Ithe love a io te peOplo-rest with tire wouse iBrunswicr ; an
grca nessity and preset danger coul cicarly pprond. ho lea bis galiantfu son wil imid waobler gretess, a sweeter
Oh, ths necessity is thee schoaiiistress over al ters, ta sharpea- pence, lu a patient tcq ohiescencei the wiliutteProvidenceandI t
observation, an tech a m n teouseai irisf a itscomai nay voiceaothenation, uha ii efforts whiahi anaibt end in te
dwei ina palace ail ur lives, uns flotknsow for wh purpose sauliteratheir bravost arn their most faitnfl eliowens, an i
aur sehark ere giver us ; but n brus, barc roetuni aiungr in rending asunder tie ties of f.iaedsip a b of indre , froui
hatnonget these Seot phsli wi-drnetses, a we soon fno that tI hie cath t t ireut. S tve is devotecountryh b ino tre car
chieraid"'ictl tjem toa fOuncunties buta onable us te malte a reloe of scenesoreart-rendi h alike to friend an tefoc, and
slif-i nwicty grand artesfexistece l'Il cllenge r ny cany tke witldyfu rday praynrs aomyblessings."reasig a her

Scot, Lawlander or lighlander, irom Johnr o' Grout's Iluse te awvn earnestnoss, site stopped suddealy. 1I accept youn floer,"
the Tweed, Itines ilisity i horolsts overigt," aide tle, more added she, in a calmer tune,net as an e bleuo-yft, se, the
seriously, "and I have littie doubt i ofndig mny wiay ta e place avs are tready falin Ibut as a inemoial. Janet and Lunth
where i have appoinued te joia my rind. So now, my fuir slauhterofith you as sen as thercan steaitawafufler sigltfani.
benerictross, I1miflidetain you ie langer."~aewll

Andure took her ind, snd bout his lips tari ith ai habituain Andi auended by ber faitoful adrents, sie steppein troe
grace an dignit y; the effeseiîich was net nt ail diniaited iiharrw bed formed by t e waters, and d sowy fra cuutieusly gain-
by ais rude mand sqalid exteiaor, sa indepenadentaimoreesîtrinsic d echepath bencatre.
circuminsthnces are t ose quarlitiese o ill hnaledgnan ynr-tcat union t Strape, yet noble crer n ybre 1 biutter l the fugitive tb he-
ot suvitywannd nebeeress-w ,roh c Jstitute a geteman. Maron self, as lie stoot hes entrance ofdsde caver, watchincp o faer-
lngered. scout. "lShe bas net amade amy promise ai secrecy ; but aire fels
Tr Twe nit if aIl seasonsihe most dang aus ta a travel- tnt ad somai aie t ne "ni-htho trustemlwiei-m-yre, thare hie.

erI, i t aes troubIel times. Evetie famct wa beint outh lacte I'air! ee mil t envy tie Electr aoil anover and LCaptai
dr exposes beiwanderer tosuspiciui rCoud no disguise be Archiba Cayupbel suc a sulijet and such a aistre. The
teeugfirteat snuil denable you to olude suspicion by day r-a.rase was dppin- 11 sir say ? Flawons are but fùolis;à eunblems.

ndhale garb, for istancean b hTerei A n anted bner faithe sa he sort si hover edibonothe
ire geythe efnfecshah ho weichne ta myhest kitie anis hd- vesselas we approched te Scattis suore. Tlibardiie point-

cdico, and areon sorser t atrie of i quntd r Janet. a Eh,td i eutage yet tire urie. Trat were a fitter syfrbii;end that
lnu he'itiak a bew strappi clssie e a1 salis an." Ad, catclin sanition is vernt ta catch, at isucI

"A wonan i" repli stheo fugitive, u.icly There yen auguris, ha watcied the fliglt ai tre wigy bird, soaring up.
inust excuse tre. Anytimn but thea. Brarbetat i whs I ward until it as iust n the distance ; anI thon, cened by tire

forgkt my faiirte iwi hat lineo l'Il pay te n voman no dmre." men,crid mpieiisplace oefuge,t uh Iris usuraesas gfTrh,
'No more!"And Marion gazed firedly on his face, iilst avhere, excellent, as lire liaI liinrseif baasted, nttnrukiirg a shirÈb

fresh suspicion crossed ne miyd,un to e adlouuiciounte even lise wspediypindied shae dry stil, by saeppi g [he ek of blis
te mler terples. "No ore 1 pista, and settingigl, by that menas, t the hturpdo atooh

Butie nlma salve te cave, b tdalo etrin aplaid and -ieseliedproacedthe Sottsh shore. iardin eo
plibegf tire Caruear set. Gin le ofs, the cJptainer the odten straw, applie timse.f vworously ta the task ofstifin the
ain Donald, 'I braistrin oblai!t a roon, and curry hlm awal 1sense onpresent ennui and future danger, an tho stih moreaPres-,
ho Inverary, ike pair doited Alisn. Theres alth o' auld ta uuin- si hi cfatheep appetite, o the fkines of the sfragrant
tansabout tie tom n, belunginto ne aie oranthater ua s I wcana need!
l iriNr a suit as cannioyasn er my firebars lifted a raveoi Maron, au ber part, flusie and agiate, contrivd t reacli
black catie," sai Ja ert, laurhins. d A tiren, whe d lie ias oe, unsdspected, se walkd straigtin the 'rk fsroom
tr"uthned t neatbeard o' heave the cae d h asp li a ppl letnashenwas accastoicntay fcasl hb parlour, wrih contaiued

oun Dnald, 'il his hm hint dagonaskndecaryhm w eseoereetenu1nftr aneanIhltilmrepes

as in a kirtle, he nay pass for a douce a Campbell, hone:t man, what little property a Highland lady of that day could call her
as Locheden himself." owa; and is rionCmpbell's possessions in hûa way w¶e,
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ihe, admiration of Argyleshire. Ehe boasied, besides the ordi- Marion's spirits, alreQady weakened, could not-resist thelod i facultiessothat, in sering clear of th one great danger, w'

nary compleient of high-backed chairs, narrow settees, aniid ofrecollection thit barst upon her at sightof tlis drawvingad of rn foul f all sortfominor periand satndOd d

diminutive tea-tables, alharpsichflrd, a scrutoire surmounted with isome stanzas which h ad-srveil il for an envelope ; slight, butknow what, Ia vain enden our tocover the awkwadness of aur

glas. doors, se rving at once for writing-desk rind book-case, and graceful erses, in which the puet had uningled, vitle fond pruises, real position.

furnished with the usnal limited female library ; a ja pan cabinet, of bis ister's skill asa. portrait painter, very inteillignt hints c Tbe ConUed

well stuffed with choice china, anixed with divers curiosities, bis own devotion to.the fair original.

natural andartificial, of questionable beauty, and not remarkable "Poor He'en !' sighed she " poor, poor Dungallan !iP O U S E 0 F A S S E MB LY
for preservation ; a glass cuse of gorgeous hummining birds ; and a The sigh was echoed fron behind lier, and, turning round, PRoRoGAT]ioN.-This afiernoon, lt hafpast three ocec
gilt cage, containing a recentgift of her cousin-a bullinch ofwith a slock ofnervoustrepidation, she saw her Cousin Archi- His Excellencyîthe LIE UT NANT GovERNoa came down to i
great tameness, and sucli extraordinary accoinplishments, that he bald, leuning upon her chair. Council Chamber, attended by bis Staff, to close the Legislativ

not only drew bis òwn water in an' ingenious bucket constructed "I beg your pardon, Miss Campbell, for daring to look over Sssini lis Excelency was Sceived at the Province Buildin

Ihr the purpose, but attested his Joyalty by piping very success- you," s'aid lie, somewhat stifly ; " but having, after despatchin- by a guard of honor of the 93d hillanders ; the fine bandr
fully the whole of the national anthem, from nthe first bar totthe answers to communications of some consequence, sought you in thaRegiment pang od se the Quern ue bi£i 1thatRegilînent phnviîîg Goci save the Queen, andi saintes beiîn'
last, andi had completely vo.thle old piper's affections, by mak.. vain in-your usual walks, and receiving, lupon m Iy return to the fired fmniGeorge s lsland on bis entrance and departare. Short

ing certain indistinct and far-of' efforts to catch the notes of the castle, the most contradictory answers to my questions is t yourly after the arrivai uf is Excellency, the Assembly were sum.

"Gathering of the Clan," as performed by him for a full hour whereabout,' 1was te'Pted, by the open door, and the siglht of oined to attendanHseellencywaseplesed to gieaet

every moarning, walkinge upand down in front of the hall door, my friend Luath, to use niy old privilege of the entre, and make tu a numnber ofcis, a d hiEdceilet tas pleased to te stu a nun i'ofbis, and [bis disseilt toa bill relatiing to the <i&s.
Dutch tiles decorated the chimney, India paper cçvered the walls,. my tippearance in your wiihdrawing roomi. Old Angus informnedpons
and the litle apartnent had a look ofisnugnessnand conmfort, hard.. me that you were walkin, und well ; Mistress Janet, on the con- sfllowing Speech-Tm es

Iy to have been expected amongst the wild hills of the north. The trary, said that you were at honie; and indisposed ; and, without

starry white jessamino, theeverlasting pea, aud the hardy prple intending believe me, to Itrud'e upon meditations which were Concil

clematis- clearly not intended to meet the general eye, I could not resist
Te favoured owerthe temptation tiquire personally, which ofthe two reports wa.1fr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House-of .sse»n ,

That bears the name ofyirgiu's bower"- correct." As the public business is brought o a close, r have p ap
As re rausinroun- thebrndowg; an aloseg!ns dooropenewere trained round the windows ; and a halfgass door opened g'By-Bth were right, té a certain point," said Marion, with some sure .in releasing you fronu your Legislativelabours.

upon a sheltered flower-piot, bordered with thrift, and gay with effort. " I walked out, as I generally do, atfe r breakfast, and .Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemtn of the House of f1sseb1ly
pinks, larkcspurs, sweet-wilis, and garden liis, intermixed returned, not ill, indeed, but less well than usual.'

.th tall rose trees and carefully-trained bushes ofDutclh honey- e thank you, in Her Mlajesty' lane, for the supp!ies you bdve
giî hala'i"It pleased MistressJanet ta denythat you had been out 't granted fbr thePublie Service for the present vear.
sucokie, each ainnos as hort, quite as round as Duîch.al]," persisted Archibald, drily ; eyeing, vith no good wil, the Yo have done as much as conid boe peced by -ur liberal
cheese ; whilst another door, on the opposite side of the room, e0Yu.aedoea m.iascud i I he b -urlbmcinese whls antiir dor ci tu oposte ideot'i roni, ¶waiting damsel, who hadl, by this Lime, rade her wany uato the Service and Euipmet o i
led, by a narruv winîding« staircase, t lier sleeping chamber anintsof £10he00i in chetServicrlait& bqpn or lili.îll'

apartmient, and was busying herself in collecting h ler laty'a lion- and it will be* my ambition, ais it is my vd'utyo n ie n
above. I was a very complete lady-s apartnent ; althoumgh most a eA-t.a b - . ,onav energncy

Sonet and shawl. " lowever, tu let tbat matter rest, I wlied to hat may arise, ho give tie fullest effect to the means of de
ci' the advantagie Of its insulation, and its power of egress fromt .- layaiet iv h

the castle without the knowledge of the othier inhabitants, hadi warn 0 you aginst ramblg about unattended, at ihis paricular fence which you nlave provfded. it is to be hoped, however, as
time. Intelligence lias been received that onte of the prime leUie outbreak in the Canads- has been suppressed, andm as the

hithierto been thrown atway upon its fair possessor. Shte now . Iih ubeknteCtliii- isbo uirseada h
ders in ibis rebellion, the very chiefover whose portrait, conjoined' 0Gvernmentofthe United States have adopted active mensres

decided that Janet and Luiath hudps houhtegasdo
with your own, I find you weeping,hbas beentracedto this neigh or mati n ityo ttehe ro tpie tate m esre-

when setting fortih on their moonlighnt expedition. Tiere was, diitining neutrality on tieir rontier, that the amicahie 'e-

to be sure, a wall round one side ofthe little flower garden into orh, s- uations which se happily exist bótween theGovernments will not
"l Eh, sirs ! Dung«allain! Guidness save him,purcifaeb-nrrtd

which it opened ; whist, on the other, it sank abruptly to the trae:b.inlermnpted
lake frorvhicb hem father derivéd hbis territorial titie ; but that une bloody r'edcoats !' wasthe ejaclationi of Janet. It wold have aff'ordedme much gratification if te mnprtnnt

W1.hether there bie more trutiui therso i eldidoctnie ofm business, which t bocame my duty to brinunder yorwalffewas ii so -precartous a state, and Janet so strong anda active,.bsnswihidbci) iydt

1hat there . little doubt ofher sur nting thîedifliculty. As or1hies thanit suit the pilosophers othe iobedien ce toer Muesty's commaends, iuîn
hct,c' continu.d Archibald, doggtedly," or whetber the interestS yodr Addï-oss tolteThonielast 8ss ) ha dbon suti e't uthie old c lear it a t a bound d Tie h yU and IMistress Janet'there, are:pieasedto test nh ti y

S n iñ an d h eefu l was M ario a little p arlou r,w t h its inmdo or faté, tog t er w i tb this ysterio si w lk , rnay s rve tu o thé cto y i d e t o p r
cc rifortsund l'xuries its ou0dor petluness, as p easant gardy endýranpijàyri ua 'dor'einèS satgarden, 

j~t C4 epOiier

conîfoiuc uieis otdor ra em of lislurking abodt a placeso remote from lus own cou Prievce reisun stoe
and ils sidelong peep ofbthecahn clear watets, shut in by shelterincried.

s try, and apparently surrounded by enemies, renntiîs to be deter-1 carnot prmito pas unnoticed the reso uton Ï
ils;adceerful aànd suiny had been the temp"er withi which the' h do erntt as,,untcd-ti e11

jlnîjîmeci. taleetthe coî.cildonce ia curios.'' I1e14IDE
yo Scottishîmaiden-hih-bornhealthful, and fair, the belovedi ned. At ail events, t com erc i cuius. eately Inided to ine, expressing your regret iathir the fîormtio 1

o "My grateful affectn fr stheLegislative Counicil, lier Majesty's gracious Instructiolis
and only daughter of i kind and induulgent father, the betrothedmother's dearest friend, the friend and instructress of my0ownd
bride of the man whom she loved best in, the world-had been wonti s had not been carried out ; especialy as vin tnook occasionî to

childhood, migit veli account for ary iiterest iatt i migt take reen' that resolution at the moment wh u ad reason to
torturn to It, to pursue lher ordinary ;avocations, af ter lher daily 0e rOe Iii ' " dnatte11(iir c'l-oula eaoitto retuma te it, t. pursue - 'in Dungallan's fate," said Marion, ronsing lerseif as si perceiv- b1eec me o

ratible anion,,tenouintains or by tne lakie side. Now ber i hWfeiwbc e asv djciu nc slntaq oieve ihlat il hldbcL'oi-ne bcess:iry li- vie te- înioe sonje nlca
rabes n , n s estete> ed the ellect which hier pas-sive dejection und silenit acquiescence tion ini tht Rody, in consequence of Instructions th-en just receiv

illood ivas changed, Anxîous, unîcasy, uiquner, the secru thl . .wtiilatDoy10cneunc thsrcwîstnnja iv-
is his suspicions, vas producing upon thei jealoiuîs teiper ofl her ed It was my duty as well as my inclination togive the tnuet

d lover. If lie fell a victiim to these cruel, cruel liys, poor lle- e t1ose instructions, and I can Coifident affirm that nu
be imparted toi o one, save lier faitful Janet-inust be held sa- -1 's happiiess woînld b uiied fur ever."''lis t* excit upons'atd c fin by n, Genn

cred at every risk-weighed upon her like a sin. She sale down to en hiîess wou einer everC m eans or exertionsupon my part were wanting ; but you, Gen-

her scrutoire, vith the double purpose of depositing in one of ils s rs ,p Cilion'ist firsî Iniake provision for the jîynie to he
bell. "lI an unfortunate in. not possessinig one ; ahough, even tive Concil, (iu a similar manner as yeu pay yourselves) before

little recesses, the hialf-f'alleni rose, (for,. with the softenled feel- 0' tv o .l i asri-1 nne syn iyyLrcvq ene
if I were happy enough te boast a relation as accomplihied as individuals can bc indced, or can afford, to come tram the couni-

ings seliatumal1IoeIL wemlai, wlien rusidering, i nugreat riski, -~s I n a IDieroriLîntcdti a (bd ucc-érotitec
-serIe, sto hacM woalre, whenedenat a grea risk, Miss elen Camenrois,1 should. lack the skill tuset off lier prescnts. try, and give up their igma aindlabour, with< ut remunerati

g s i h d dtithagarnish of levenverses. I amt none of those saine ietru Tt is unavailing to attemfipt to give satisfaction to nl-some indi-'
had been presented,) amnd eowriting tho important billet, which ballad.-singers,.thank ILeaveP" added he, with increasing bitter- viduiils no doubt are disuitisfied that they are netnmned l the
with Luath, was to frimi is passport; but, larassed with doubits, nss. " I a mu ofHtspur's mid, and Concil, butas I nin responsble l iher je ty for tho slectio n

whether, in following the impulse of the momtent, she had done 'ad rat.her luear iL brazeincaidlestickutuurned vhich I have made, I shall fitn esist anry ntt eîpt nerinchm
right or vrong, and wighed down by the horrible responsibity* or a dry we gre on he aetreuiroil

belonoing to lier situation, she had ne sooner folddd the flowerl Anid tiat woaId nothing s.et ny iceti on edg,p

carefully in silver paper, and cleared one of- the pigeon-holes for! N6thing son much n niincing poctry,"metfny dnty.

its reception, than,. withnan irresistible movenent of self-pity, "lAs for ny walk, this rnamning," began Marion, desirous of Mr. President, and Honozirable Gentlemen of the DVeiislaie

nmingled, il nay be, with a shacle of self-distrust, she laid. lier turning the conversation, " that"- Fettered by tlhe-recollecu Council:

head upen ber hand, and burst into tears. tion of all that had passed in tint morning's walk, and heart- 1M1r. Spenkcer,and Gentlemen eof thfe IIouse of Jisembly:

ler heart, some what relieved by that great female comflort and struck by thel iternness of his gaze, lier voice faltered, and shîe I i-ive deened it proper to withold ny assent to the Bill passed;
privilege, a hearty (it oferying, she liftci up her head, with the snddenily stopped. by you, for ithin appointnient of Trust ees for Schnol Lands in thjis
intention of writing hem letter forthwith, and chasing the subject, " What have I done, Archibald, that you ihould look a me Province, because soie f the allotinents bave hent or many

as much as might be, from her mind, when her attention was and speak tu me so unkindly ?" said she, nifer na shrt puseinyears past, andtill are in the i charge of' Tristees, nominrated by
arrested by a packet, which she had dislodged fron itis place turning te hinm, with the tears stre;aminng down lir cieeks, and amly predeccssors or inyself, in pursuaice of an Act of the Legi-

in depositing the token-flower, and which had unroHied itslf la IseCiness 1etiiness of'imannellat Wonils way instat l.tre, passed in the yeurt1766.

aling, and now lay open before her eyes. 'to the lover's leart. Ie soothed and apologized, and, before I shal ot t'il ho11wever, to transmit, to lier Miijesty's principa

it was a water-colour drawing, of great finish atnd·honuty, execu.. hey parted to dress for- dinner, a perfect reconciiiaion hlad tankf!î Secretary of Sute for lie Colnies, a copy of this Bill, and re-

ted by Helen, anud representing the twn friends in a glen near the en place,.and he had vowed, for the fiftieth time, never again toequest instructions for mny guidan c,, in th evônt of the ei d

castle Marion, richly dressed, ivas seated in the foreground; suffer a ahade ojealousy to pass across his mind. tien 'ithis subject being resumiîed in the next Session
one little bnnd thrwii round the neck of the faithful Luath, whîose Such vows are easily mado ; but te keep them regni-es acoo-A

honest couimnance, always animated andi intelligent, wvas awa-I er tempainment titan thantof'Archtibald Campbell ; twenty itos, in snch a marnner, thnat iïnay induce tiho fayouranbl consdcrant on
kened io double life by the report of Dung a1ian's gun,w hose hat very aftenoan, was the stifled passion upn the bink of of Hr Majesy's Go-nm n t it , whr. ue t

fiurewas seen farther down theo glen, firing at a-red deer, botnl- bursting forth. snbjet emnanaing fromn both branches f theo Legislatnu.
ngby. Helen hadi drawn herself in profile, standing beliind lîci. We mnust all have felt, evnalthogh we many have been fortu- I have witnessed withî murch satifiactioun thi unt rpt

eoiparion, accoutredi in plaid and boddice, as na ligland lassi:e, 'tnte enough-notî tobave a secret et life and deathi in our charge,~ anci harmnony wvhich appems lo have animutned thRtwdä nihe
and settirng'oflf, by her dárker complexion and simpler garb, the like poor Marion, hair dîiclnt it is, when the mîind is filledi iabli ofthe Legisiature dunrinng the present Session,an éetdLy

delicate audkswanIikeiloveiiness of the young bëauty of Locheden, cime snbject, te keep unp aU nisy and unenibiarr'assed covesti" éy tntgou wvii,.on your retunrn to your homes;..ult
Even in thisi picture, the unselfish andl amiable character ef lime ar- uipon any other ; the more especially whîen our companion is one younr r ep i me circles ithose so utd principhe c oyy
tiet nxight be traced. Herselfeîminently -handisome, she had cast to whomc we have been accustomed to coinfide evcry theught as it affect ~on u most Gracious Sovereigni, an t ms t
into the shiade ber own gracefnl figure and noble features, and had1 happened to arise. In suchn a situation, net only is our beliaviour Parent vngçm> hich alorne can prèmnot aD the

jien aU her care to heighten the charmns of herfend ~ jembarrassela cDMotraiDiedy, but there is a sort oCsp overCi' 01 ere t~ ofSiiit~adbn Coony.
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Froin Ilackwood's Magazine ror Mardi.

CRYSTALS FROM A CAVE RN.
No.!1.

Tr-I lunar light of rhe torie lias often a simlar affect to iat c

oonshine in the tropics. It strikes those blind who doze cînder

ta efiluence. A crowd convulsed by hie language of a political

or religious inatic is, for ta rtine uoustruek. But dreatmer,

ideed, would he be ivho should suppose the source of the mlis-

chief to be, ike Ariosto's nmooui, the store-liouse of ail tha last

wits of the suffèrers.

Every man eploys, for a large part n every day, a mechanismt

fair more voiiderfil than the etgine of W'att or Babbnge ; and aln

additional wonder is, that few knw they use so sublime au in-

strument, thougli it is worked by distinct nets of his own thouglhts

and will. What is it ? -Language. By thiswe buildi pyramiids,
figlt batles, ordain and administer laws. shape and teuch religmit,
are knittedi nan t aman, cultivate each other, and ourselves.

H-ow vast is our self-giorifintion for the art o ivriting, how infinite

for the snaller art of printing ; lhow silent and nuli for that of

speech ! Our noblest gifts are too appnreitly invaluable and

divine to be referred as inatter of praise to ourseives, and, tera-

fore, we do iot think of then at all, but caae thei for granted as

a portion of ourselves. Yut, are not even we ourseives given

tu us by a power higier than we ?

Marnkind moves onward tirough ite niglt o lime like a pro-
eessioi of torclh-bearers, and words arc the igbts which the

generations carry. By' meanis uf tiese they kindle abiding larmps
beside the track which they have passed.: and ni the bands of

the sage and prophetic leaders of the train, these shant forward

a column oflight itao tle darkmness before them. 'hlie darkness,

indeed, is still great, lit iLlS mnuicI that by mreans Of hie light

whici contrasts vith it, we know iL to be darkncss.

A titan once said, vith a» air of imuicli self-complacency, I

bolieve only what is proved. Another answered, yousecin ta

thiak thiis a nerit ; yet, what doces it mlean but that vdu believe

only wihat you cannot hel) believing ? That whici it is impor-
tant ta believe, is ltat whîich we ieed not believe, unless we
will ti do so. The ancient oracles often deceivedi men ta believe

that which it was a duty to disbelieve. There are modem ones
which seak ta better the instruction by changing i int the ex-

act converse. On all sides aiigil and ielp adich otlher' discord

the thin whinas and harsh grunts o a faîtilless necessity, on all
ades yawns befuro us the grimr and stupid failselood,-the vill
has nothling to do witli he belief.

The prose tai knows nothing of poetry, but poetry knows
much a him, nay, ail that lie kcnows nul o limsulf ; and how

much is that ! as wvell as ail thlat lie does know, which, indeed,

is litle.

'liere is a kind o Catiolicis aiof opinion whichi honours truth
in the sane way as lue who marries miany contermporaneous
wives honours miilarriage, or as the miait lionours property who
appropriates as muîîch as possible of his neigibouur-s.

The harmony and correlation of nature as a whole, are far

more perfect than in any reproduction af a part of il by art. But

becaîuse art caniiot represclnt the great vhole except lypically, it
lias, as its peculiar fuiction, ta nimite and round into a iiiior
whole suci fragments as it cai grasp. If it created only a literal
copy, its work would b not a whole, but still fragmentary. He,
therefe, who Voutld substitute a liteni capy for a true work
of art, mianifestly wants the sense of that in his original wjiich
art must looks ta and draws life frotm, namely, the peacefuil and
iusicail unity whicli pervades il, and biends togother ail its par-

Liutns, in ane great image, the outward synbol of ite God.

A picture-gallery fui] of spectators, is an excellent image of the
relation of art tind realty. The unmoving, unblemisied ices,
and more than living accuracy of forins, the fine interwoven,'lines

and fixed harnonizing colours, are all fittet in eaci picture to
soume single end. They are boutided by the definite purpose of

tite whale, which shuts utp each composition as a distinct worldl.

The thouglît cannIot grow uaipon the cauvas front spring ta summluier

or froi year ta year. It detains us vithitils own limits, exclud-
ing ail the universe beyond. leis tuchangeable, indeed, but

finite, irreceptive of auglht fromuu without, unconscioîus of asglit

vithin, and unproductive. While the beliolders look and niove

hofore the high, gloiwing, iany-coloured ideas, one recognimses
with sparking eyes, same vîyid representation of that which le
hns ihiniseif observed in nature ; another is deliglhted and satisfi-
edl by t graca and ronindness of the group whici reveals soune

anîcienît stary' ; a ctirti le lift up anti inspiredi by the sight of
beaîîty beyondi ail that exparience imoîws of, anid awns te pre-
sance ai a majestic imîaginuation, But ai' thmeir own faces no one,
ta a keen oye, is frac frant grievous defects andi ofTences, or lias

the perfectly' serene anti living expressionî which ail may be lad
to canceiva, thoughi nana hava seen it. TIhers is weakness,
xreanness, rancur, ugiiess, more or lacs visible la every' as-
pect. The comapositions whlicht these real figures tarin with each
clther, ara broken and htarsht, crowdtedi or vacant, confusedi and
*adofinedl, flot cenîtralizedi by' aay distinct purposo. fet, on the

other hand, every onc of these beings lias a life which grows
witliout cessation ; stands not in one fixed visible site, but in a
thoîsand shifting and involved relations ; is hemmed in by no
wooden frane, nor magie circle of an artist's single conception
but lias an infinite around it, and works and shapes ilselfitherein,
by a destiny that assigns ta it no point beyond which it shall not

pass.
Emotion turning back on itself, andnot leading on to thought

or action, is the element of mnadness.

Goethe sometimes reninds us ora Titan in a court dress. But

the Titan is lthe reality, the clothing only the fleeting appearance.
'To his greatness notlinîg vas wanting but the sense how fr finite

g reatness,even suh as his, is still below iniinity ; how much
weaker is the strongest independence of an earthly spirit thau

tie dependance upheld by Hiai who alone can abide for ever, un-

subdîued, yet peaceful. lie was the shaping central figure of a

vorld of light and graceful images, a lovely Greek.Olympus.
But over thesrmooth and bland aspects of his imarble and ivory

iworks, deep shadows and startling lights are thrown from the
larger and more earnest sphera of the infinite, the personal,-i

a word--the Christian, which encircles likesiy and oceàn, with
huger proportions and immense vistas, his calmer, smaller do-
minion. These glirpses toc, and gigantic shadows ofimnortal
ideas, lue endeavoured to unite by soft connexions with his own

pieculiar foris, andt 1linvest them with the like serene and
rouided beauty. But the elenent vas too vital insurgent, and

for ever started away beneath bis band, or burst offan ierce dis-
cord froi the casier andi more pliant naterial of his art. ience
the inconsistency and painfcul jarring which not seldomut molest us

in the midst orhis quietest and iost seductive creations.
These arc persons not nerely imdiffierent to knowledge, but

wia positively dislike it, because it putS thei oui in the rotary
repetition of their ignorance.

One of the comnionest of all delusions is that which leads us to

weigh mon against eaich other, and not by an absolute standard.
The practical application of iis error leads ta an imnioderate ad-

miration of men ofgreat energies ill applied, and to a correspond-
ing contempt for the weakcer and narrower minds vhieh have

donc all the best in tleir power wilh ithe portion of life and activi-
ay intrusted to thei. Ve often estimîate the man of -nbounding

and busy faculties, by considering, not how far lie las faithfully

em ployed hiswhole being for hi'ghl and ,pare ends, but t'hat over-

balance of riglit and arduous enîdeavours remains, after de-

ductingall that is base, idle, and self-willed. And this over-

balance iay easily b so nimportant as to cast ahcogether into shade

the utinost and entire labours of lesser minds, though these may,
nevertheiess, have wrought with perfect singleness ofaim and un-

wearied self-devotion. Glory uo the selfish rich man's gorgeous1
offering, is still the cry of the world's orators, too often even of
those most nobly gifted. Glory ta the widow's mite, is that still

siveet inward song of the true heart tauglt in endless harmonies

issug fron the face of God.

How orten is ta execute a thoughlt the sanie thing as ta execute
a man, that is, to put ana end to iL.

P1hilosophy is a Hermes, the messenger of the gods! who leads
up saine to those transparent and everlasting abodes, and others

down to the land of shadows and unrealities, and therefore, of1
isuffering. He sometimes plays divinest music, and is seatedl iard
!by Jupiter hinself, vho listens'joyous; at aiher moments he is a
swinîdler, liar, and ti, among uthe stalls and styes of enrth.

I is worthy only of a Turk totsaw down the statue of the Ura-
niumn Venus into blocks that may serve as steps to a harem, and
to exult in the change. Such is the vork of Epicurism.

We perpetually fancy ourselves intellectually transparent when
ve are opaque, and maorally opaque when wve are transparent.

It was the miiiddle of August. The sun was setting in a rainy
sky, whîici hidC e disk behind a dark bank of cloud. The high
tide of the distant sea had caused the river to overflow a portion
of its green and wooded banks. The whole unbounded plain,
froin thei height on which the two spectators stood, looked a bed
of meadow and vineyard, through which the large and quiet river,
vith a few sunall sails upon its surface, flowed unheard and wave-
less ta the city, which extended its shapely bridge, and raised its
Goothic towers and spires in the becalmed and, noisless evening.
'The sun was visible, but bung near enoimltotbie lower edga of
lite clouds ta shoot a bright red gleam obliquely across the river
From above the town, and to tinge the lale-like inundatina with a
glaw, broken to the eyes ofle gazers by the trees in the hdges
ai the floodiedi filds. 'fc towa aloue broke te araightline of te

horizon1 anti betwecn its building andthe Us kirt of te clouds wvas

spreadi a pale clear amber air> whlile ail aroundti îe sky anti over
cte whlole landscape te shades cf green andt grey were dimly
blending. The cvening bell soundeti from a distant village
chturchi, anti tha red light deepened and broadenied on te water
wicb a ruby biaze, whuila the vapours anti land beicw thte sun
melctd in a purpie streant. Tihen te border af the ciloud itself
kiundledi, anti fromt beiaw it the sun's rim droppedi ftnd seemedto l

bang a steady benignaîit fira. Thirongh the broken.cialdsiahe

cast, now iinged by tho unme red lighît cf sunset, the full amoon

glanced serene. Ail was so peaceful and unmoving while the far-
off chiie scarcèly flcated ta thec ar that Time appeared lo haie
ceased lis beatings, and for a moment these wo- 1earts liud la
etîernity.

From tlie Metrôpolitan for March.

SOLITUDE.
lin early youth I shunînedJmankînd,
Fromîî books aloue to store my minde
In woods, and ruins maoss-o'ergrown,
I sat, and rend, and thoighti alone,

An impulse did I feel, a hume,-
1 iîever questioned whence il rames
A lceling poweriul as unknown,
That urged me still to be alone.

I clomb the mauntain, througl the cloud,
3Iiust lightnîings, and the thunaders 3oud
Thence looked aronnd as from a chrono,

Aud triumplhed I was thiere Iaont.

At inidnîight, dcee li torrent caves,
1 litened Lo the dash of waves,
Down horrid clhasms darkly thrown,
And fet an awful joy alone.

The enrilest flush the morning gave
Poft trenbling o'cr the occnn-ivave,
Thence, crimison'd, through the darknean blows.
Midst fiyfng mists, 1 met alone.

Evr in darkness and in Iglit,
At clcerful 110011 at piîchy night,
Around nie, like aun Iris titrown
Wasjoy, tiat stil I valked alone.

li sleep was lheard the soutd of streams,
'he sunset minglevd withîiy mdreams;
'lhe weltering accan liaidthe tone,

Which lives in slumbering cars alone.

With passing years a change there came,
Tlough Nature's charms were sUtil the same
No more that impulse srong znight speed
My steps to inmontain or t umenad.

The wood, the stream, the rock, the treep
The bud, the blosson, bird and bee,
&Wll were-but were no more desired-
r y mind lato itself retired.

My soul was full of Nature s light;
la vain the morn was dewy, bright;
li vain to win my gaze did eve

k ILs long and lingering shadows weae.

For, wich an overflowid iind,
nramd fting Nature tarney kid ow

Front uvilthinga tvas the fresliness flown-.

30]"uàiD 1Howery

From the Penny Magazine No. 378,

ANECDOTES'OF A BLiND PERSON.
In a snali Village in one of the northern coumies of England there

resides a man of the name of J ** W*****, wrio at present iibe-
tween thirty and forty years of age. When he was a little boy
hr had the misfortune to become totally deprived of sight, thougl
not before heahad been a short period at school, where ha had
learned a little of bothreading and writing, being considereda
child ofrenarkably quick parts. lis parents, who owned and
occupied a small farai, both died about this tinte, and their littli
blind son was received into the family of his paternal grandfather,
wlere ha contiinued to reside until hie grew up to inanhood.
During this period io attemîpts were made to impart to him any
useful knowledge ; for in that part of the country there were
then no institutions for the education of the blind. Such being
flie case, the only active eiployiment he engaged in was that of
lendingalielping-hand wherever he could assist in the duties
attendant upon the management of his grandfather's farm. While
a mere youth, he was considered a sort of prodigy by his neigh-
þours and acquaintances ; for he not only attemupted many thingu
that seemed far beyond te reach of persons labouring under th.
severe affliction willi which he was visited, but he often actually
succeeded where others failed wrho enjoyed the full possession Ur
all their faculties.

4mongst his youthfl predilections was that of music, and in
this respect ha weas by na means singular ; since it is generally
remîarked that the solace of sweet sounds bas peculiar charms for
nost persons labouring under blindness. Açcordingly, a violia
was procured for the poor boy, who without any aid or instrue-
tions soon made such proficiency in the musical art, that the name
of J *** W *** was placed upon the already long list of " blind
fiddlers."

When he attained the ofe of twenty-one he came into the
possession of a small farm that had belonged to his father ; and
notwithstanding that the nearest and best friends advised him. to
rent it out to aone one, aud live upon the proceeds (limited au
they necessarily must be), and notincommode and trouble him-J self tith lts nanagenent,-he unfortunately was deafto good
advice, =nd actually entered upon bis patrimuny at txqh. tern sub-

1 could not bear to be alonle.
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tegnent oe hi comieng of age. Although, as hau alreudy been
,bservedl he was remarkably active eand intelligent for a person

in his melachmboly condition (for the loss of sight under ail circum-

.stances places a person in a melancholy condition) ,-yet w'hen h e

took upon himself the management of his own fari it soon be-

cane apparent that ho would have farmed better, and more pro-
fitabLy, bad he possessed bis eyesight. Several of his perfor-

mances were, nevertheless, quite marvellous,-for withî a pair

f'steady horses he was able to make pretty good work as a

-phoghman, and it was not uiusual to see him driving his cart tu

miil or nmarket, But his labours were not confined to the plough-
ing and tiling of his groutnd ; for in the ntime of harvest lie muight

be seen mnowing his grass, or wib a sieile citting down his cts

and harley. Shortly after lie comnmenced farming on his own ec-

,onut hie entered into the -arringe state ; and at the present

time he is the faber of a fandily. But although lie becaume

pnssessed cf a helpmate, his pseuniary prospects were far froni

iniproving ; yet before he becaume irretrievably invoived in diffi-

culties, he gave up farming to those who could better see how to

manage it. Having disposed of his property, lie thon rented

a smal bouse that stood hy the side of the high-road lea-ding

througli the village ; and being bent upon doing somnething for a

liveliiood, ho procured a licence underthe (then) recently-pass-

ed act ofretailing beer upon the prenmises, and accordinigly.open-
a abeer shop But as the remnote anad out-of-the-tvay situation

of the village precluded the possibility of his doing much þusiness

in that line, lie turned his attention to dealing in horses (for

which he lad always shown an inclination), and frequented the
fairs and markets aIl through the country. His friends attempted
to dissuade him from ermbarking in a business tiat obviousiy
required the possession of all the senses-and particularly that of
seeing ; but their remonstrances were again inleffectuai. it musI
be admaitted, however, that he was more of an adept than his
friends had imagined ; for oin many occasions lie would return
from the markets with a more valuable horse than he had set oui
with-besides a few extra sovereigns in his purse, whichi he had
rcalized bv hi. various tradings and exchangings. IL was very
remarkable, too, that in alil bis dealings and traffickings among
herses lie never niet with anay accident nor was lie ever robbed of
the s imallest sum of money.

Not anü hm'the least surprising feats of" BlinolJ**," (as his
neighbomurs ard acquaintances famniiarly called hiru,) were the
adroitàèss and accuracy displayed by him infmnding outle bye-
roadst, g s, aid dii paths leading to many of the secluded farn-
houses in the mountainous and thinly-inhabited district where lie

ïesided. 'Me writer of this article, who knew hi b in his infancy,
and still knows hin well, lias many times laad thù curiosity to
watch bis motions when travelling throughi. the lanes and inca-
dows ; and the result has always been an incremased astonishment
at the accuracy with whichlithe sightless equestrian would quit the
main road,-force his horse up to some galte lie wished tu open,
-- unlatch the gaie with apparent facility,-and' thon continue his
route anongst the varions turnings and windings, until lie arrive.d
at the door of the farm-houîse he was intendipg to visit. AI] this
would have been the less surprising hadl he been mounted upon
pomme old and staid animal to which the lanes and patls were
mostly familiar ; but thuis by go means wi'as the case, since, from
bis constant dealings in horses, he rarely made twQoexcursions
with the sanie animal. He was likewise noted for the breaking-
in of young horses ; not only on his own accounit, butg any of
his neighbours that chose to enplny imin in this way ; and what
is very extraordinary, he never met with the slightest accident to

h..Imisiielf or thle horses under his charge ; enor failad iii sub,duing
the most vicions tempers, nor ofrenderinig them as tractable anid
gentle as it was poisible for theni to.become.

Notwithstanding that h bcd calculated nipon considerablepro-
its from his behr-retailing establishment, as well as something in

addition from his.trading in hores, yet he could not hide fromn
himaself the disagreeable certainty tiat ho was yearly becomning
poorer and moro narrowed in his circumsstances. Ile therefore
caine to the resolution of making the most of his musical talents
so that that which had hitherto been practised as an anmusenent
should henceforward beconme a source ofemolumnent. Such being
bis determination, it soon became blazoned abroad that " Blind
J "*" would feel much obliged to the inn and public-house
keepers in the surrounding countrytowns and villages, if they would
patronise him at the fairs, darces, and mierry-malkings ; and as
his arnae was already favourably known throughout an extensive
zange of country, not so much for lis fiddling as for various other
wonderful achievements as a blind person, ho soon hid tia satis-
faction of.finding himself ranking.w ith the most pop ular of thec
amnbalatory fiddlers frequenting any ofthe n.eighburinîg histricts ;
mo that the mency ho made in his new callinmg, added te hie other

allah items of income,,seemed to hid fair .towards ensuring for
himseolf and famnily a comufortable subsistenîce.

One of thme moset reníarkable chracteristics in J** W ***** was
the unicommoni retentiveness cf i.s memory. Thmis bas alread]y
been partly exenmplified in lthe maniner ho waus abIe te ride thîrouîgh
thme country, from hiamlet to hamliet, anmd from house to house,
alone and] unassistep but afier be bename a professig~nal attendant
at the faira and meyry-ma4ings up a fiddler, omany more inidiyi-

duals had opportunities of observing this wonderfultenacity of
memory ; fora voice that ho had once head 'nevçr forgot-;

and being (principally in consideration of his bereavemntai

general fa'ourite, inost-of the young mnen (and mny of the

maidens too) used te make kind inquiries arter his Iealth,. on

which occasions he invariably asked their naines, ana never
aftervards forgot them,.no matter where or undtr what circumn-

stances they chanced tu mneet.
In many parts of the north the nncient cuistom 0f itinerant musi-

cians perambuliting the'country a little before Christmais com-
iences is st Icept up. They journey from house to lieuse,
playing soie fainiar air befbre the doors or the windows of the

rural dwellings, addressirig by nime the severalI membeis of each
fanily, and wishing thení a " good ight," or a "good morn-
ing," as the case may happen to be. In this way they continue
these nocturnal visits until Christmas begins ; whçn iayinginside
their instrumente, they performI the samne journey by day, wlhen
it is expected that every householder vill contribute his inite
for it would be considered unpardonable te refuse a trille te the

puor thwaites, " asiihese itinerañt ministers are calfed. When
the Subject of these renarks had l bome a professional reforher
a the fairs, etc., he undertook to traverse by night a wide and
wild district, for the part of thle cou::trywherein lie resided wa
inountainous and scantily inhabited. Being a total stranger tG
many of the fell-side farm-houses, lie considered it necessaryto
have a companion in thazsè ightly excursions, with whom he
agreed te divide whatever noney they should collect at the end
of the season, although his guide happened to be non-musical.
The season was a remarkably severe one, and the nusician annd bis
conductor were frequently exposed to severe frosts and storms of
drifting snow. One night, when the frost was nore intense thanî
usual, and when the poor fellows were near the extreme limits.
of their nightly wanderings, about four or five miles froin home,
they reached the side of a ratier small but rapid stream, across
which they had to find their way by means of a score of pretty
large but somewlhat irregular stepping-stones. It was the guide's
dutv te venture over first, and explain ta his sightless superior if
there were any new or peculiar djiculties ; and then the musi-
cian and his violit (for lie would not intrust it to the care of
anotlier), aided by a long andstout staiff, undertook to pass over.
It apere, however, onthe night in question, that the guid
had neglected to iniform * that the surface of one<of
the stepping-stones was inerusted with slippery:ice, and the con-
sequence was that the unsuspecting and courageous fiddler, hav-
ing fearlessly placed his foot upon the treacherons stone, off it
slid befurehe had t.i're to recover the false step, and thenext mo-
ment lie found himself plunging into the rapid current. His pre-
sence of mmnd, however, did not forsake hia ; for althougI lie
nonmentarily lest his footing, he managed to hold his violin 14gh
above the surface ofI le half-frozen river. This little adventure
certainly lad the efFect of preventing him from completing [lis
ordinary circuit that night-or, rather, morning ; for having lost

his bat in bis anxiety to save his fiddle, and being thoroughly
drenched, lie faund it necessary to lhurry hoinewards by the

nearest route in orgier tQ escape froin the ill effects of the intense
cold.

But this little misadventure was farfrom cooling his musical
ardour ; since about the saine hour on le night follow'inîg he was
at the identical sane placd, and fording the treapherous stepping-
stones. But oq this occasion he was alone ; firas his compa nion
liad neglected his duty in making him acquainted vith the difliculty
on the previeus night, he had given him to understand that for
the fature he should disperse with his attendance Àft.er this oc-
currence took place, this extraordinary person continued to per-
form bis nightly long and rougli journeys alone; and which lie
undertoolk for seyeral succeeding winters ;-and respecting which
he bas often been heard to declare, that ipoi the whole

he was much better off without a cormpanion ; for liaving so rnany
rude stiles and fences without stiles toe climb over, he fopnd there
was a considerablesaving of time wlhen not inicurnoded by a
useless attendant. --

PARLIAMENTARY PRrVILEGEs.--Mr. Edward Floyde, in

1621, vas punished by the louseofConnons for sçofiing at the
Electr and Electress Palatine ; it beincg adjudged that, they be-
ing the son-in-law and daughter of the king, the head of the
parliament, any reflectierts upon then were a breach of the un-

doubted privileges of the Nouse. The sentence is thus reported.
-"1. Notto bear arms as a gentleman, nor be a competent
witness in any court of justice. 2. To ride with bis face te the
horse's tail,,to stand on the pillory, Mad his ears naile etc.

3. To ho whiipped at the cart's tail. 4. To be fined in j,000l.

5. TLo be perpetually imprisr'ned in Newgate. it was puy teolhe

question first, whether Floyde shaould he whbipped or not-whieb
some lords doubted toyield te, because he was a gentleman-yet
it was ag.reed, per plurcs, thtî lhe shall be whipped. Thcn it was

put to the queatiohn, wNhe~.r Floyde's cars shall be naileßJ t the

pillory, or net, and agreed, per plures, nlot to be nailed." Even
minnbers were occasionally. exposed to a somewhbat distregsing ex..
ercise of anthority :-" In 1G26, Mîr. Moor was sent to tha Tower

for sipeaking out of season. Sir William Widdrington and Sir

flerberl Priep zent to the Tower for brpigig je candleq against

lie desire of the HotseD."-Dwuaris'ers 'on stues, p. 83. If
ancient precedent are to be ,reived and n up n. a gond

many modern orators might 'e 'redil nd hdems vsmh sa

predianemit as Mr. Moor. -Quarr eniew.

For thme 1earl.'
If you think the follnwing lines rtify corner ta your nmtimabo

P ILby auser&tag thenu you wil-muchmoblIge A isN

G L A LED ATS.
Gentlemen what ls the resoI
For tle Ladies thllik lt out rofsason,

.Tlhatyou should wear suchrodioms haIN,
Fit onily for the lieads .ofat

A glaz'd that is what I mean
Whicli on your heads slhouidneer;be seen
They aresuch very frilil hiliings
I wilm sure they vould take wlugo.

i also wish that li their filgit,
That they would get n ,mddcn fHght,
And ne'er cerne bakck te trouble us,
Or we sha niake another fuss.

You dandies think wlhen you have got
(A iat, 1n sure, 'il cail i nqt,)
lponlajour lieads, that wmill fal .
In love ivith both the sliort-ad taIt..

Iut you are vry Mucli misinkan
1fyou believe our hearts are brcaking
Thoangli' y roi nay think us roolisti in our way,
Ve c arenotand now farewell,. i say.

ILLUsTRATION or AToNEMENT.-If 1,should compare
the natural state of maan, I haould conceive ai immense grave-
yard, filledi with yawningsepulchres and dead and dying rmen. Ali
around are lofîy walls and miassy ironi gales. At oie of the gates
stands Mercy, sud spectutress ofthe mueilancholy scenc. An angel
flying ilirougli the nidst of hieavemn, attractet by the awfuli sight,
exclaims "Mercîy, why do yeu not enter, -and rapply te these oh-
jects of compassion, the restoring bali ." Mercy replies, " I dara
not enter, justice bars the'way;" 1Jy lier side., a forni appeared
like unto the Son of Mfai. " Justice," ho cried " wat are tly.
demands that Mercy mîay enterand staiy thmis carnival¶of death ?"

"L demniid," said Justice, "pain for their ease-degrimati for
their dignity-sliame for their honour--deilath for t heir.ife.. .1 ;

.d
accept the terms.; now,N Mercy .enter.." " Wht pledge do yo
give for the pîerformanace of these cond]itions ?" " My word, rn
oath !' iAnd when wli 'you fulfili th.em " "Fo t 1usa
years ,hence on the hIll ofCdlvary." 'àlebel ' was seedal '.»in
the presence of attendant aingels and comzmîted to patriarci and i

prophets.' A Iong series of rites and ceremolies, saces
and oblations, ivas institutEd tepresere he mremnnry of that

solemn deed. And ai the close oftiei four thousandti year.,
behold at the folt ofu ClCvary, tlie inca'rnate Son of God !% Justice
too was there ; in lier liand sIe bore the dreaidfui bond ; s' pre-
sented it t uthe Redeemner and denanded the iimedite fulfil-
ment of its awful terms. He necepted the deed and together
they nscnded to the summnit of the Mvuint. Mercy was seeni
attendant at ithe side of the Son of Man, and the weeping church
followed in his train. When lie reaciedi the tragic spot, what
did ho we'ith the bond ? Did lie tear it in pinces, and scatter it to
the vinds of ieaven Ahi ! no, he nailed to his cross ; and when
the wood was prepared, and the devnted sacrifice stretched ont oi'
the tree, Justice steruly cried !'IHoly fre core down froinmheaveua,
and consume this sacrifice." 'l'le fire descended and rapiely
consumed his hlumanity--but when it touched his Deity i ex
pired. Then did the henvenly lhosts breakbrti in raplro

strains, " GlPry to God in the highest on eartlhpeace, und good_
will towards nien !"-Evans.

LAKE oF TLERIas..-About eight 'cloeec we reachedi Ti-
berias, haviingtravelled about two hours aiong Ihe dide of the
lake.; we lid occasion to observe that anore pains appearedt 1u
bave been taken te construct the ro-:d where it was vrry rocky,
thai in nmost pqrts of Syria swhich we had visited. Thlie modern
town of Tiberias is very snimall, it stanid close te the la.ke of uen-
nesaret, and is walled rouid witi towers ut equal distances.
At the nortiernextrenity of the ruins are the remnains of the
ancient towi, which are discernible by means of the valls and
other ruined buildings, as weil as by fragments of counims, sone
of whicht are of beautiful red granite.u South of the town arc the
faîumomus hot-baths or Tiberias: they consist of tiree springs of
minerai water. We bad no therninieter, but we ouaind the
yater too hot to admit of the hand being lept in i fir imre thaa.
fifty seconde. We endeavouredl t boil un egg, but vithmout suc-

cess, even out of the shell. Over the spring is Turkisii hath,
ce to the lakc's aide, which iá mnuch resante] lo, particuliarly

by tho Jews, ivhp have a great veneration nise for a Romaa
sepulchre whiclh is excavated ini t4e clitEinear thme spot, andi which
they t'ake ta be the tomb of Jacob. B3oyoid the batis, *a
runs from thie laike to lie mou ptain'ssidoc wimich rathir perpîexed
as when we vvere takipg thme measures of the aincient *waI. 'cof
Tiberias; but it bassincaeappeared evident that the "wa lciU a
extend] se fer to ihie south~ and that thise was tbofprain
Vespasian's camp, as appears from Josaphus, wlmo plracesa
this.mosition. The lakte pf'Iiberias e a ne o'Iet of å,
huîtbte land] abount ia no strikirg featm ra n tif r
is ailtogether devoid of character. IJrk •i Ai ~ r Y c »
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For the Pearl.

SÀCRED PHILOS 0 P H Y -
NU3BER OF THE HNEAVENLY BODIES.

lie trIleth the number of the stars ihe calleti them aIll by thcir riaiò.
TCIrcaL i our Lord and of great power, hîis rderstinding is inlinite,"--
Vs.M Cxlvii : 4. .if up your eyec on higli, and sec, wlho bath createdJ

ihcse. li draweth forth their arinies by number; lie calleth Lhem ail by1
natuic."-SA, xl: 26. "The host of hcaYen caunot be numberedueither
tre .4and of the sea neasured."-.Jri.tunîÂ1z, xxxiii . 22 -

It is related or the cloquent Massillon, when on the august oc-
casion of pronoauncing the funeral oration of Louis XIV., sur-
mained " the Great,' that anidst ail the pageantry of deccaseuli
royalty, his silence remained unbroken for so longia tine, that
ihe grandees of the court becane ailarrmeLd lest ail their great ex-
pectations should be defeated by the .ltilure of their renowu4
orator. At length the nysterious silence ended : the preacher
arose, and casting an awful glance over his noble auditory, 'a a
sole-mn and ulmost stiOled voice, exclaimed, "lMy brethren i
God alone is great !' 'Powerfui beyond description was tite iel-
fect ofthis unexpected appeal,andyet ve have sonetimes been îi- l
clined to consider it merely as the language of art-a brilliant f
stroke of oratory intended to dazzle and overwheln. Be this asr
il may, of one thging we are certamn, tliat il is purely the voice aI'
nature, and the language of' the heart, whici is breatlhed lorth
frorm the intelligent beholder of the glories ofi a nidniglit sky, inc
the omphatic words, God ilone is greant." The earth on
which ve d well, ini al its loveliness, variety and mangnifiene, ist
calculated t filU us with vast conceptions of the grandeur of Lim1
who.se power constructed so stupendous il globe--roared itsI
mountaihs-forried its valleys-channelled its rivers-extendeds
its plains-and spread verdure and beauty on every !ide. Butt
when we contemplate the countless orbs i the firmament--the
ununumbered hosts of worlds scattered wide and vast over the il-1
limitable expanse, tliese feelings of awe and Wonder are impressedi
upon ls vith ten-fold siublinity and force.1

" lWio turns ius cye on Natiure's muidniglit raeL
,B ut ii îýt iîq n re,-Wl.it hiinJ belîiiol il he sceiie,1

gNilit rr .i ' iity, pi t use w i a ,
liol ion, and wound up hlie vast macline?
Vio roîunded in lus pait Llese spicious orbs il

Whllo bowled thein flaming tiroiughu the dark profoumirî,
N iiîrous s îw litteriuîaoui nfuoruiîua dow.-(l%

Sir Wn. Herschel enumerated upwards of 500 double stars, anul .4tars may be n EAL.Y lrrE, in the only sensc ia wbich we
Professor Struve of Dorpat, in 1826 surveyed 1000 double stars., canassign a mn uing to the word." If such be the building,
Since then, it is stated, this professor lhas examined above 120- what muist he tie architect? lf such the eff'ect, whnt nust be the
000 stars, and fuiud 305d tu belong to the first four classes ofiCause ? If suchb e creation, what nust be the Creator that
double starg. Maiy thousands of stars that seem to be only bril-jCreator wlho " numîbereth the stars, and cal th teim ail by nane."'
liant points, whlien carefuliy examined are found to be in reality E.toN.

.ysteims of' two or more sunîs reVolving about at comiron centre. ... _,,.,
At various periods ii the history ai Astronomy, catalogues Dî

stars have been IforIed. Ilipparchlus, in 129 B. C. made a cata--TPE|EA R L.
lague or 1022 stu'rs-all that aje visible in nute lhenisplhere tathie1  L6

naked eye, in the clearest and darkest nigiut. F]amîstead witALFAX,FEVENING, APRIL 20, 188.
telescopes made another of 2884. Bode, mi 1800, of 27,000, and
LaInde, the sane year, aol50,000. But witl telescopes mare

powerfuil, and instraunenis more delicate for tie deterination Bnrrisi NEvs.-By the Marci paciet wie have receivedi
of their places, these catalogues of stars have been vastly in- in teligence from London ta the 8th of March. The two leadine
creused. "Mr. Besseli of Konigsberg, Observed ithe short
space of three years, between thirty and forty thousand stars, itopics of interest are annexed i
comprehended within a zone extendiug to 15 degrees on each side
oftthe equator ; but even tis great tnumber is but a small lor REPRIMAND Vo Mr. O'CONNELL.--Oni Wednesday, the
tion of the whole within the limit ofthe zone which hi exaniiiied.
Tu procure a more complete survey, the Academy oi Berlin pro- order of the day for the attendance of Mr. O'Connell having been
posed that tihis same zone should be parcelled out among twenty- read,
four observers, and that each should confine hinselito an haur of The Speaker said-"Is thehonourable Member in his place ?"
riglit ascension, and examine it in minute detail. J'his vas adopt- Mr. O'Connell rose and sid--" I am here, Sir ;" and then
ed ; and the eighteenth ihour was confided to Professar Inghirani,
of Florence, and examined with so much care, that the positions sat down.

of 75,000 stars have been determiniîed in it." See Edin. Rev. The Speaker-' The honourable Member will please to stand
o.7V. 101, page 91. Now on ti supposition that the other twenty- up." MîIr. O'Connell accordingly rose ; and the SPEAKE ad-.

three positions of the zone presented an equaul number of stars dressed the offender as follows-
t%Çth the one thus carefully examined, the whole would form ane
amount of' 1,800,000. And this but a spot in lte magnificentj "Mr. O'Connell, you have permitted yourself to be betrayed
spectacle of the heavens ! Who theu can estimate the number of
the whole ? In soine parts of the heavens the stars are so near
together as ta formi clusters, which to the unassisted eye, appear
like thi white clouds. Many of these owe tjeir brightness to
the ditfused light of iyriads of stars. These brilliant portions of
the heaven are denominated nebulx : no fewer than 2500 were
observed by Sir Wn. Herschel. In a clear right level your te-
lescopes at

A broad and nmple road, whose dust is gold,
And invement gt stars, Mas stars to us appear,
Sceuu in Iyerlaystluit Mialy Way,
Like ta m circling szone, lpowdered %vitlt starç."

trr npop'hîus ciLles l .u blaz." This immense but irregular zone of whitish iliht is called the
Nona but those who have considered Ile innensity of the Milky Way. What a field for lofty contemplation ! Of the pro-

grant vault o lievei ;the still, soleiin, unilorimu motion, and the digious quantities of stars in titis luminouts belt, Sir Vn. Uerscheli
pîrodigions nuniber of stars, vill forn any worthly conception o gives the followinig proof. Ou A ugust 22ntd, 1792, lie fiund thuat
the ailazing proof of the infirity of the Eternial mind, which is in- in forty-one minutes not less tian 258,000 stars had passedl
volved lu the declaration, that I God telletit the number of the through the field of view ia his telescope. On anotier occasion,I
stars, and calleth them ail by their names." And those only who observes Mrs. Sonierville, " in one quarter of an iour he esti-
have witnessed as an ocular reality. lte inmeasurable expansion mated tiat 116,000 stars passed througi the field of his telescope
of the celestial regions, with the itifinite nurnber of spieres vhichi whicli subtended an angle of 15'. This however was stated as a
glter ,in the bounîdiess extent, can rise: ta the sublimity of speciinen of extraordinary crowding ; but at an average the whole
Isaiah's languge when hie asserts in the clegant and energetic expanse Oithe beaven' must exhibitabouta UNDnnEii»MILL1ONs

temsaof inspirationi--.' -Te draweth f'orth their armies by nutri- offixed stars tiat cdme within the reanch ofitelescopic vision." Nor
he r : ie healleth thom b name i: t ough the reatness lhis is ttis the testinny oi a solitary nind. Sir John Herschel, thel
strangthl, and the iightiness of hlis power, not oea ofthei faileth great astronoiner ai the present day, speaking of thte milky way,
to appear." Man, with ail his powers, so great, so wonderful, says :-" when examined through powerful telescopes, it is fonîîd
t,-nnîot count the particles of dust which float in a singlea sun- (wonderful ta relate !) to consist entirely of sars scattered &Iy
beam,-his arithmletic canînot nuumber the drops of water which millions, like glittering dust oi the black ground of the general
comtpose ithemany mighty hillows of' the wid-rolling ocean,-- heaveis." And 3Montucla, vol. iv. pîage 29, observes, " the
aud the sands of ita sea-shore baffle ail his powers of computa- more poverfuil the telescope, the greater is lte nuniber of stars
lion. But these, grand and iimtpressive as they are, are really no- 4seen. Lalande computedi, tht, vith a forty foot telescope, a
thintg tl the wondcrs which our optical instruments disclose ta us hundred millions vere visible."
in soue regons of dhe heavens. And yet the calculaut of all Assuming that our best telescopes can introdnice to onr notice
the manjestie bodies which adorn every part ai the skies, is " a the migty ilnber of 100,000,000 stars, siall wC vainly suppose
very little tiiig, " with the Almiglhty. Who then canî withlhold his. iht at thle exteit of' this unbounded raiing ve lave founiti the
enlighltened assent to the inspired position-" Great is our Lord, outer boundaries c .ehovalh's empire ? Shall we dare ta !imiuit the
and of* great power ; his understanudiungis infiiiite." doanlions of the Alimlighty by our limited poawers and feeble1

CQMTS, one of the three classes, initovlichi astrononers di- 'instruments ?
vide th lheavenly bodies mare, for lie most part, cousiderei few in "hereenthis migltybUilding Where begin
numiber. This un doubtedlyas the populir ption, and yet the - ofrens r ureatihi
uppearances o severai lhundred itive beeu recorded ; anud it. say ut v whnt point or space, Jehlfvaht ropped
should e reîriemiîbered tlat muany are invisible on acco unta' tliu'' i [tsickheiritmore,e.and"lidiâ blance" v:
traversing thut part of the lcavetns which is above lte horizon in N .eiued ;voul d, andtl uourcd iiuiiitc no mare."
the day time. Almnost every year ve have lthe accoaunt of one or And cames hlie ansver from any but the fool-" the building1
mare cotiets scen, and it sonetiies happuns tlhnt two or Iree are ,ends whîtere our geonetry fis---Jehovah diropped his slackenued
visible it the saune itime. But it can pe proved, accordintg.to the fline just i the linits o our astronomy---tlhe suburbs of creation
philosophy of chance, that the nmnîber of conets mijay be uniliiit- are Ilhe distant points to whicli our telescopes convey us." Or-
ed. lin an elaborate dissertation, "l On le Mechalnism iof Ithe to cite the spirit-stirring words ,of the christinîu orator of the world
HeIcavenjis," by Mrs. Somerville, we have the following able re- -" Fanv inay take is flight ar beyond the len of eye or of
mnarks on the subject :-"1 A hIindied and forty coiets. have ap- telescape ; it nay expathite in the outer regions ofall thati is visi-
peared vithin tho earth's orbit. during theaist century, that have le ; and shall we have the boldness to say thlat there is nolhing
not agaim be scen ; if a ltousand years be allowed as the average there ; that the wneders of the Aliiglhty are at an end because
period ofachi, it nay bcecomputed by thue theory of probabilities,I wte cliinao longer trace his footsteps ? that his omnipotence is ex-
thtat the whole nunber tiat range withii the earth's orbit muust be hausted because huian arti can tno longer follow hiun ? that the
1,4100 ; but Uranus beiuug twenity imues more distant, there iny creative energy of Cod has sunk into repose because the ina-
be tao less thati 11,200,000 cutomts ithat cote vithuin lte knowni 1gination is cfteebled by the magnitude ofits efforts, atli keepi
extent qf our system." At this nccouint of nature, the profouind . no lonlger on the wigai of those miglhty tracts ?" Let il b con-
est mnid nay vei stager ! Exendthle ideaIootCher worlds, sidered that the di'Crent catalogies ciflsed stars mnade by as-
and systems ai wo'lds, and tuant is vi!derecd and ost in thegran- tronoimers have depended on the 'power of glasses hy whicl the
deur of the conception. " Ln ! these are parts oi his ways, but celestial regions have been examined ; and hence the nubiher
hiov little i portion is heard ofi ?n but the thtuinder ofi is power, hlas ugmented in proportion to the superiority of tue iinstru-
vlo can understnuîd ?1 memnts enployed. What then would be the vast total pro-

Greant as the number of the comets appetars ta e, il is albsolute- duced with gIasses ofi fimtifely liglier magmifyg powersj
ly nothing vlien conmpared t theie nutîmber of the FImED STARs. Aind " wo shll aissign a lii to the discoveries offuture ag
For the convenience of description and reference these have b)oeen Wholia can prescribe to science lier boundaries, or restrain theac-
classed into groups, called constellations. Stnch divisions, how- tive aud insatiable curiosity OfmaithWitin the circle of his presenît
ever, are purely of huinan invention, and iave no reference to acquireuments ? The day mlay yet be comîing when Our lstru-
auv thing connectud with lithe stars thenselves. The region of tielments of observation shall be inconceivably more powerful !"
stars is also divided into two iemispheres, the ane rnorth and the R eferring to one oI the calculations 'ôf Sir Wi. Hershei, Dr.
other soutlh. Of the conistellationus in bath lhemisphieres the an- Thomson in his " Sketch of the Progressi of Physical Science,"
cients knew 48 ; the moderns have increoasedI hie nuitmber t umore remiarks :-«" If ve cotipute from such a narrow-zone, the w-'hole
than 100. The stars of the constellations are again distmgished celestial vault must disjiav, within the range of telescopie vision,
ilto classes, according to their apparent brightiess, and are tern- hie stupendous numaber ofmore thanfßve billions of stars. If ench
ed magnindes. The brigitest stars are said ta be of the first mnuag- of these be a sut ta a systcnm similar to ours, and if the saune
nitude ; itose whiclh il so fur short of te first degrec of brigit- niimber of plnets revolve round il, then the whole planets in the
ness as ta nake a iarked distinction are classed in the seconîd, universe will be more titan FIFTY-FIVE BILLIONs, not reckon-j
and s0 ou down to hIe 16th degree ofi magnitude. Below the ing the satellites, which may be much more iumuerous." On
xixth or seveuth degree fi' magnitude, nonp are obviôus ta nuts- ihis suilject also, Sir John Herschel, un autlhority on any ques-
sisted vision. Many nf the stars of difl'erent magnitudes which lion of Astronomny, observes tiat-" every increase in the di-
appear to the naked eye as single bodies, are not so, but a coin ensions and powerof instruments, vhich successive improve-
bination of several. '"One its bect ascertained totbe a sextuple enant in optical science has attained, have brouglt into viewu il-
star, or six associated together ; two others 'are quadruple or titudes innumerable of objects invisible bef'ore ; so that, for
groups of four i several are triplea; and still more are double." jany thing experience bas hitherto taught us, the number of' the

into'the use of expressions at a public meeting, with respect ta
which this House has corne to the following resolutions-' Tîhat
the expressions in tie said speech, containing a charge of fou

perjury against Members of this Hotse in the discharge aio their
judicial duties, are a false and scandalous imputation on the ho-

nour and conduct of iMembers of this House : that Mr. O'Conxnelt

laving avowed that he hîad used the said expressions, lins been.
*guilty of a breach of the privileges of this louse : and, finally,.
that hue be reprinanded- in his place.'

At the conclusion of the reprimand, Mr. O'CONNE l, with-
out sitting dovn, addressed thè -ouse. Hie said that it vas fnot
because they hud passed a long-winded resolution, asserting their
purity by a majority of nine, or nîine-and-twenety, or eveii two.
hundred, that the country vould jixdge them to be pure.. li tihe
opinion ofthe-country, the-House hadno more vimdicated itself
by that vote, than Judges who authorized the taking of ship-
money would have been justified in public opinictisy a declara--
lion oftheir own purity and patrotism. t% was. admitted.oi aIL
hadtis, that the decisions of Election Connittees ivere Liassed by
party interests and attachm.ents - and w iat he wished to lnow,

twas that, but an adnission of perjury? The -mise liad dons
absolutely nothing to vindicato itself fron the c harge he had.

brought against it. Give him a Comnittee, and he would prove
that charge; ha vould meet their resolutions by evidence. ", Sir,.

I mean to niove that tiis Committee shall be fdrned, and I shall
subnuit, upon that, to any thing wliich theI louse inay think fit..
I have repented ofuothing-1 have retracted nothing. (lear.) I
irean not ta use harsh or offlensive ianguage. (Cries ofI "Oi, ah!"
rroi the opposition..) But I re-adopt what I before said. I ndmiro-

ileir attention tu a subject vhich introduces tie namue a ndi sane-
tion of the Deity. ([leur lheur.) I repeat what I have said, but.
L. wish I could find termus less offensive in thcmselves, and equally
significant. (Hear, hear.) I am bound ta re-assert vhaît I have
said, forI arn convinced of nothing by a vote. (Heur.) Sir, L
uow move far the appointaient of a Committee."

CENSURE OF MINrsTERs.-In the House of Commons, on the
6th of March, Sir William Molesworth noved the following Reso-
lution:0

SThat an humble address be presented to her Majesty hie
Qucen, respectfully expressing the opinion of this house that in
the presented critical state of lier Mjesty's foreign possessions in.

various parts of the world, it is essential to the well-bein of her.
Majesty's Colonial empire, and the mare important domuîestic iii-
interests dependent on the prosperity of the colonies that her
Majesty's Colonial iinister should be a person on whose intelli-
gence, firmness, and capability, the house nigtli be ab!e to place
reliance ; and declaring that, with ail due defeirence io the consti-
tutional authority of the crown, the house is o opinion that her
Majesty's present Secretary of State for the Colonies did not enjoy.
the confidence of the hanuso orcountry."

To which the following amndmenit was mnved by Lord San-
don, and, after a warn debate, lhst by a majority of onuly 29 i..
favour of Ministers.

- That an humble address be presented ta ber Mnjesty, express-.
ing to her 51ajesty our deep regret that the tranquillity of lier Ma-

jesty's provinces of Upper and Lover Canada should have been
disturbed by tie vicked and treasonable designs o disaffected.
parties in those provinces, by which. nmany of the inhabitants have-
been seduced iito opposition againsttlie authority of ber Mvjesty..
To assure lier Majesty that ve have observtd, with the utmost.
satisfaction, the zeal and fidelity which have. aniniated the% loyal:
inhabitants o lier Majesty's North American provinces, and that
ve cordially rejoice in the success which lias attended her Majes-
ty's regular troops combined with the services of the loyal inha-
bitants. To assure her Mnjesty'of our continued determinaionl t
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aid lier Mjitesty in every effort which she may be called upon to
rnake for thle suppression of revoit and the complete reastoration
Of tranquility in, those provinces, professing at the, sanie time
cur desire to afiord redress to every real grievaince, and
to take such iieasures as shal promote the constitutional
goverinment of those provinces, and shal best secure order
and tranquility, and promote the real interests of ail lier Majesty's
sabjects. Humbly to represent to her Majesty that it appears, on
considering the documents and the correspondance relating to
lier Majesty's North Anerican provinces which ber Majesty has
been gracioushy pleased to lay before this bouse, that it is the

"inion Of this house that the defiance of ber Majesty'sauthiority,
which lias led to a violent rebellion, and the suspending of the
constitutional government in Lower Canada, are in a great de-
gree t be attributed te the want of foresight and energy on the
part of her Majesty's confidential advisers, and to the ambiguous,
irresolute, and dilatory course which lias been pursued with re-
Pect to the afflairs of Canada since their appointment to Otice."

OtnNANCE EsTIMATEs.-The Artillery Corps is to be aug-
rented by an addition of three companies ; there is also to he an
increased expenditure for barracks and works of 28, 0001. and the
purclase of ordnance stores wili exceed that of last year by 60,-.
0001. ; 14, 0001. is to be laid out this year in the survey of Eng-
toad, and 50,000 on tibt of Ireland ; a survey of Scotland is also
lu he commenced, and 20001. is set apart for that purpose. New
tarrika are contemplated for New South Wales and Nova Sco-

li t an estimate of 92,000. ; and 10,0001. is to be voted for
ie buildings at Halifax, Mauritius, Cape of Good IIope, andMouitreal.

1ion-rICULTURAL SOCIETY.-At the half yearly meeting of
he rticultural Society held et the Mechaies' Institute, Dal-houaie College, on the 24th February, 1838,

lon. T. N. JEFFER Y, President, in the Chair.
Hon. JosEPH ALLIION, Vice President.

After le Treasurer had submitted bis accounts, which were
satisfactory to the meeting, the following office bearers were une-
'L0ouSly elected :-

President, Hon. T. N. Jeffery.

VICE PaEstDEN'rTS,
lon. Charles Preseett, Hon. Joseph Allison,
Lieut. Col. Jones, Eoyal Engieers, Lieut. Col. l3azalgette.

The Secretary at the particular request of the Meeting, con-
tented Continue in office for the present i Henry 1'ryor, Esq.,
Wv" appOnted Treasurer.

J. W. Nutting, Esq. Charles Blackmore. Esq.
William Millikin, Esq. James Trenain, Esq.
Charles J. Hill, Esq. Edward Allison, Esq.
Andrew Richardeon, Esq. Mr. Hosterman,
Charles Twining, Esq. Mr. F. W. Parker,
Thonas Wiliiamson, Esq. Mr. Titus Smith,

Jsph H-owe, Esq.
rel added to complete the committee.

ttr. Titus Smith was elected an Honorary Member of the Insti-
Otiolu; Messrs. Twining and Charles Hill, Auditors.

The Secretary bas received a letter-from the Secretary of the
onden Horticultural Society, saying--they will be happy te tend-
o vany s i$tance in their power to the Institution establishaed in

t'c s.--A Fire occurred between the hour Of 12 and 1
c'ciCk yesterday morning, in Albemarle street, and before it wassubdued, sixd
bohse i dweIlings were burned to the ground, viz :-Thîree
altn belonging to Mr. J. Nott ; two to Mr. Archibald Goreham,and oneoc

fr m ccupied by J. Brown, truçkman. It is rumoured tiait
. ust ie the work of incendiarism : at least such an opi-Ion lsavordb

broke fvouned by rather strong circumatances. The flames
rou t me an unoccupied bouse, (one ofNott's) the tenants of

Chiri were summarily ejeeted a day or two previous.-Another
lari Wal given last night about 8 o'clock. Mr. W. Flinn's bouse

gldjoininî the National Schoul on the west, occupied by Mr. W.
tiM'elty and Mrs. Cook, was discovered to lbe on fire, bn
aiy aertion prevented the consuming element from gaining

0 asacy.-Recorder

unmingled regret. Far from admitting the correctness of the ofiensive arti-

cle, in all sects, we recognize joy iully true disciples of Jeaus Christ. For

years ve were intimate with an intelligent and corfirmed Universaist, sud
candour and justice compel us to aver, that we never knew a more exem-

plary, holy, and upright christian. Te cur friends we need not say, that the

peculiar opinions of the set denounced, form no part of car creed : we fiuily
acquiesce In the usual and popular Interpretation of the passages wiich

treat on the future doom of the finally impenitent. The vie* we have long
taken of the subject, I in entire accordance with that of the amiable and

eloquent Robert Hall. Writing te a gentleman at Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, among ether observations he says -" At ail events, i lis a subject of

pure revelation, on the îinterpretation of which every one must be left te

fortis Ais own judgment. If the milder Interpretation can be sustained

by a preponderating evidence, I shall mont sincerely rejoice ; but 1 have yet
seen nothing te satisfy me that this le the case. I would only add, that in
my humble opinion, the doctrine of the eteraal duration of future nisery
metaphysically considered, la net an essential article of faith, nor la the
iellef cf il ever proposed as the term of salvation ; that If we rally fiee
fromt the wrath te come, by truly repenting of our sins, and laying hold og
the mercy ofGod through Christ, by a lively faith, our salstation is perfe*..
ly secure, wAichever hypothesis we enbrace on tihis mont mysterious autdjot.
The evidence accompanyiing the popular interpretation lu by no means te
b)a comapared te that which esstablishses our common christianity ; and there-
fore the fate of the christian religion I nnt to be considered as implicated in
the bellefor disbaliefof the popular doctrine." In the spirit of love these
remarks are cats as oil On the troubled waters of the christian commuaity.
selovedI " lfod on loved us, we ought aise te love one anoiher."

The Canadian Papers by the last Mail contain nothing of any
importance. The trial of Sutherland was proceeding. Prisoners
are almost daily released from the Montreal Goal.-Nov.

THE GOVERNoR's SPEECH on the prorogation of the House
will be found on another page.

SOME CoPIEs OF THE PEARL are wanted at this office

Nos. 4 and 5 of Vol. 1, and Nos. 1, 2, 3, 7, and 12 of the pre-
sent volume. For clean copies 7J widl be given.

DIED,
On Monday the 9th inat. of the Water in the Brain, Mary Gordon,

aged two years, one month and 26 days, only child of Donald and Eli-
zabeth Grant.

On Saturday morning last, la the 5th year of his age, Charles, in-
fant son of Mr. Edwartd Brown, jr.

At ,-1ibenacadie, on the 15t1 ' st, Margaret, wife or Mr. G. H.
Lynch, leuvingahusband and eleven children to deplore thei os of an
afection parent being much respected byall hier friends and acquaintents
aged 42years.

At Boston, Mr. John Cleary, Shoemaker, aged 45 years, a native of
tiiis place. erte lhWboO Monday last, afier a short illness, nuich regretted by hiJ bro-
ther Oflicers, in the 26th year ofihis age, the Hon.Wi. Croifton, Lieut.
in H. M. 85th Light Infaitry, only brother of Baron Crofton.

At Demerara, on the 2d of March, aged 28 years, Captain Jamtes
Blanchard, of the brig Addington of Weymuth, N. S. and lor some
time a Ship Master oui of this port; deeply lanented by ail who had
the pleasure of his acquaintance.

On Tuesday evening, Mary Lousia, third daughter of Mr. Josepli
Keedler, in the Ilth year of lier age.

On Tuesday, in the 33d year of lier age, Isabella, consort of James
a. Boggs, Esquire.

On Tuesday eftarnoons, in the 20th year of her age, after a linger-
ing illness, which she bore with christian patience and resignation,
ani with a sure hope of blessed immortality, Catharine Amelia, third
iauglter of Mr. Joseph Hawkins.

At Dutch Village, on Monday evening, at six o'clock, Mr. Matthew
Walker, in the 77th yenr of his age, an old and respectable inhabitant
of this place.

lu tie Poors' Asylum, Mary Ann Itchings, aged 38, a native of Eng-
land; Sarah Fennel, aged 55, a native of England.

At Si. John, N. B., after a long and painfuI illness,which he endured
with ious resignation to the wilil of God, Ezekiel Barlow, Esquire, in
cte 72d year of his age, sincerely, and deeply lamentei by a large cir-
cle of lis friends. During his long life, imttegrity and benevolence
were ever consepicuous, and ai ite closing scene, lie left this world of
trial yith full confidence of being received by the blessed Saviour into,

At Margaree, Cape Breton, on the 29th March last, in the 46th1 year
of his age, mr. Benjamin B. Etter, formerly of this place.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARIIVED,

Friday April,13ti-H.M. Packet Tyrian,Lieut.Jennings, Fahînouth,
32 Iays; brigt. Tory, Kelly, Yarmott, 30 hours-ballat Mailbout,
Rusevay, Buriey, Bermuda, 9 days; schrs. Barbet, Richards, Tor.
bay-ballast; Springbird, Sydney-coal; Glasgow, Guysborough-
beef, pork, butter, &c.; Charlotte and Mary, Bridgeport-coal; Spe-
culator, Young, and Srange?, Crawford, Lineibuirg-nolasses and
luimber.

Saturday, 14th-Am.brig Roxana, Jones, Piiladelpiia,7 days-corn
meal, ryo flour, and buck wheat, te Joln Clark, and Wier & Wood.
worth; brigt. Sir Peregrine, Rogers, Berbice, 26 days-ruin andi io-
lasses, te D. 4- E. Starr, & Co.-Left brig Addington of New Edin-
buirghi to, sai lu 2 das for St. Johln, N. B.;---Unity of St. Andrews.

,ugl .a sali aafrS.Jl: .o nrwAnvEaTnstE •o scin. Robert Bruce, Cook, Philadelphia, 7 day s.
o ds al th NIoa LAsT--Having no feelng but those cf hindness Sunday 15th- Barque Sally, McKenzie, Hall, 29 dtys-wieat, dry

deePly grie ollowers of the Saviour, however denominated, we were ods, ec. to Wm. A. Black & Son, and otlierst; brigts. iypolite,
an advert t insertion In our lest number, of an extraci appended to ferran, -Bernmda, 6 days-ballast to C. West & Sot; Rob Roy,
Whor 'ement, reflecting In severe terme on one clans of christians, of Smith, Guyana, P. R. 20 days-sugar, to Frith, Smli & CO.
the a iwepe and withoutdoub beieve, theyare theebhidren ofQGd. To Tuesday15ti..--Schr Caroline, Crouse, St. Andrews, 4 days, lon-

eov er at extract we entertain no sentiment adverse to brotherly ber, etc. to the master.
ertll we think it due te our numerous subscribers ani to ourselves, to Wednesday 16thi.--Sehrs Rival Packet, Liverpool, N. S., lumber;
rion that or publisuier, net iaving sumcient la te reien lie quitatlon Glide, Shelburne, Staves.

tmen ItioilO, printed it wtithout Our knowledge. Determned frnom the
hich dien ofour miscellany to know nothing of che minor differences CLEA a U D.

Silcaton ad distrsctthe christian world, we bave passed by commu- April 12th-Brig Ann, Criek, West Indies, dry fish, flour, &c.
at "o e tendency was te produce atrifs amongst those who ought by J. Allison, & (,C; schr. Maria, Gernor, Quebec, ta, iy S. Cunard

onny re aks calcult e t o epa r the rents of our divided C o r4 e, e sa, P engi iy, D eilierara, (le. by T . C . K in ear;
4 v i t T h e ,> e e e i t d t e a t l s, r n a c u i i e T ra n i ti , D a r r e l , W e s t I n d iç , d o , b y J . & M . T tt i . 6 îl , P r e s i -

g1a te a insert--but those of a contrary nature we studiously dent, Odell, St. John, N. B. by $. Binnev. 17th, brig Lad Sarat
1or ithe e V 4er all Our circumspection, otr journal sbould be the theatre <laitiand, Grant, B. W. Indies, dry and Iickled fish, &c. by . air-A ot the mimic thunderboIt of deanniation, in te us, cause of bank ; Contgtress, Caumertn, Newfoundjaund, by D. & E. Starr, 4. Cu.

MEMOR ANDA.

Trinidad, March'9, Arrived, Schr. Cinderella, McNeil, from hence,
82 days, experienced very bad weather 8 days after leaving.

The Mailboat reports transport Sovereign, arrived on 29th uit. fromn
Cork, with a detachmient ofthe ldi Regiment, stationed at malta;
H. m. Ship Cornwallis was expected at Bermuda about 10th inst.

Spoken, march 9, lat 20, Ion. 63j, schr. Neptone from Halifax, for
Jamaica, with loss of deck and saila.

At margaret's Bay, 10ti inst.--Brig Loyalist, Skinner, fromn Fai-
mouth, Jam.

The Ben, from Arichat, and Albion, from Bridgeport, have arrived
atBouton.

At St. Andrews, Ship Joseph Porter, Porter, hence.
Brig. Reindeer, morrison, hence, at Barbadoes, in 14 days.
New York. Arrived, . m. Ship Grifon, Dominica.

PASSENGERS.---In H. M Packet Tyrian, major M'Queen, late
of thé 74th Regt, mesVir mignowitz, and J. F. muncey.- In the Sally,
Captain Cook, late of Barque 1sabela, ofPietou, sold.

AUCTIONS.

PAINTSy OIL, WINE, &C. &C.

BY JAMES COGSWELL,
At the Store of Messrs. McNab, Cochran & Co. head of Com-

mercial Wharf, to-norrow Saturday, at 12 o'clock.
w HITE, Black, Blue, Green, Brown and Yellow Peints.

Just landed ; 40 pieces Osnaburgh, hhds. and half hhds.
boiled and raw Linseed Oil, 5 hhds. 10 qr. casks Teneriff Wine,
2 pipes Calatonia do. quarters and octaves choice old Maderi4
Wite, frou the bouse of Gordon, Duff & Co. 60 boxes Soap, 20
barrels Brown Stout (4 doz. each).

April 20, 1838.

PORK BUTTER, &C.

BY EDWARD LAWSON,
To-morrow Saturday, at 12 o'clock, in front of his Store, Com-

mnercial wharf,
T 0 :Cose co sig ments-3 bbls Pork, 4 bMs Hans, 10 fir-

insm Butter,10 bbls Sugar, 400 ibs salmon Twine, 35 kegs
Tobacco, 10 boxes Starch, 10 dozen Handspikes.

ALso, a quantity of Nets, Lines and Twnes, &c. &c,
April 20.

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY BAZAAR.
T ameet ing of the Committe of the above, heid Wednesday,

April, 18, 1888. It was Resolved,

I, That the thanks of the Committee be respectfuily rendered
to those Ladies and Gentleman who bave materially assisted thelrl
by theirltind and liberal contributions of usefil and ornamental
work, refreshments, &c. &c. and to the nuierous friends wiho
patronized their exertions on the day of sale.

2. That die above resolution be imserted in the different
Newspapers.

icyJ- Editors are politely requested to copy the above.

SILVER PLATE, JEWELRY, &C.

IE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and the pub-
.U.lic, thathe continues to manufacture Silver plate, of al de-

scriptions, ofithe purest quaity,. on very low terme. 1-le has now
on hand, a good supply of Silver table, desert, and tea spoons,
Forks, Sugar Tongs, Mustard and Sait Spoons, Soup and Gravy
Ladles. Jewelry neatly repaired. The lighest price given for old
Gold aad Silver.

April 20.
EDWIN STENR S.

conerluckinghiam & narrington streets.

INDIA RUBBERS.

T HE Subscriber bas just received 150 pairs fiudia Rubbers,
assorted sizes-and of good quality, which he wili selil low

for Cash.
t(c Boots and Shoes constantly on hand and made to order

Opposite Cunard's Wharf.
Jan. 27. 3mi. VILLIAM WISSWELL.

NEW PERIODICAL,
Jusi Issued,-

THE FIRST NUMBER OF A PAPER ENTITLED

THE WESLEYAN :
W HIICH is designed to advocate te doctrines etc.. of Weleyiiti

Metliodism and diffuse interesitng and profitable oImatîon -

varlous subjects. The Wepeyan (each mber containing ages i-
peri octavo) le publisiîd every thier MIONI)iU (ev~eni by W ' il.
ian Cunnabell, at bis Office, souuloen d Rwfd Ilo msteva

shillings and six pence per annuli ; oe lia t alway in; a
scribers' nanes will be received, in Towen, lby t he wei, a, 5 i
Mr. J. H. Anderson, und by lthe Priter ; also, i ail puî tf the Pro-
vinces, by the Wesleyan Mimisters and the piperly autitzrted A gents.

The general heads under whicli articles w ill be' arranged, are, B.in
graphy, Divuiuty,Billica I lustrationsîiblicaîCritiism, Poetry, Lite-
rature, History, Science, Missionary l igence, GeIen I llice
sapr, Inteiligence. The Christian Ciinet, the Wesevai, Te Expo-
Local Ladies' Department, The0 Y 'ut, s DIepartmeint, 'ie Child's
Departmînt, &c. No effort w ill bi ,patredi tor, rede l W 'LEY AN
worîthy of Public Patrontage ; peson intend ing to subscribe w ill please
send their namnes wvith as little dclay as possible.

IHaiifax., Feb. 2S., 183.

JAMES V E NABLES,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
E( S lene to intiniate to Iii.Friends and theP'ublie generally,

1 that he lias colimgenced te aboive Business in ail its branches,
ni the shop in, Barringtoâ Street,

Tlhree doors south of Mr. Thomsas Fotrester's Stone Buiiding,
where lie hopes by punctuality, moderate charges and his en-

ideavo urs tu please, to merit a sliare of public patronage.
Uif A pril 5, 1838.



iS TEIE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE,.SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

R EM A R K A 8 LE E S A P E. '
in the country last year, (1796,) says Madame du Montier, I

inas i cormpa ny with a frinr, eighty yean of age, fron whom .T

-bad the following story.
About forty years ago, lie was sent for to a highwayman, to

prepare him for death. The magistrates shut hln, up in a smail
chapel with the malefictor ; and while he was inalng every
efiort to excite him to repentance, lie perceived the mai was ab-
r,orbed in thought, and iardly attended to his discourse. "My
dear friend," said lie, "do you reflect that in a fcw heurs
you must appear before your Almighty Judge ? wlhat can divert
your attention froni an affair of such importance ? I "True, fa-
ilier," returned the nialefactor, "but I cannot divest myself of
an ideathatyou have t in your power to savemy life." "IHow
can I possibly effect thiat?" rejoined the friar ; " and even sup-1
posing I could, should 1 venture to do.it, and thereby give you an
opportunity of accuimulating your crime?" " If that lie ail that
prevents you," replied the malefactor, "you mnay rely on my
word. 1have beheld the rack too near, ugain ta expose myself to
its torments." The friar yielded to the imipu Ise of compassion ;
and it only remained to contrive the means of his escape. The
chapel where they vere was lighted by one small window near
the top, fifteen feet from the ground. "You have only," said
ie criminal, "l to set your chair on the altur, which we can re-

inove ta the foot of the wall, and if you will get upn it, I can
reach the top by the lhelp of your shoulders." The friar con-
sented to this manoeuvre ; and having replaced the altar, vhiclh
was portable, lie seated himsolf quietly in his chair. About thrce
hours after, the oflicer and executioner, who began to grow imi-
patient, knocked ut the door, and asked the friar what was be-
:one ofthe crimtinal? "-le must have been an angael," replied
he coolly, " for, by the faith of a priest, lie vent out through that
window." The executioner, who founîd himselfa loser by this
account, inquired if lie was lauglinagat him, and ran ta infbrn the
judges. They repaired to the chapel where our good inan was
siittig, who, pointing ta the window, assured theni, upon his con-
science, thîthe malefactor flew out at il; and that, supposing
ii an angel, lie vas going ta recommend hirnself to his protec-

tion ; that, moreover, if he was a criminal, which he could not
suspect, after what lie had seen, he ewas not obliged to be his
guardian. The magistrates counlnot preserve their gravity et
tis good nan's sang froid, and, after wishing a pleasant
journey to the culprit, went away. Twenty years after, this
friir tavelling over the Ardenies, lost bis way, just as the day
vis losing.;.1akind.of peansant accosted hilm, andi after exain-

ing him very attentively, asked hiuï whither lie was'going, and
told hiin the road he was travelling vas a very dangerous one.

If you will follow Ile," he added, " I ivill conduct you toa
farm at no great distance, where you may pass the night in safety."
The friar was iinuch emnbarrassed ; the curiosity visible in the
'mnan's countenance excited bis suspicions ; but considering thatl
if lie had a bud design towards him, it vas impossible ta escape,
he followed limîî with treibling steps. Ilis fear vas not of long
duration. lia proceived the farnm which the pensant had mention-
ed ; and, as they entered, the maian, who was the proprietor of it,
told his wife to kill a capon, with sone of the finest chickens in
the poultry-yard, and ta welcom bis guest with the best cheer.
While supper w.1s preparinîg, the countrymarn re-entered, follow-
cd by ciglht childron, whomu ho thus addressed :" My children,
pour forth ynur grateful thanks to this good friar ; haid it not been
for him, you would not have been here, not I neither ; lie saved
my life.'" The fia r instatly recollected the features of the spoak-
Or, and recognised the thief whose escape ha hiad favoured. The
whole finnity loadedim wLlih caresses and kindness ; and when
he was alone with hilm, he inquired how lie carie ta bu so well
provided fr. " i kept mny word with you," said the thief, " and
resolved to lead] a goud life in future. I begge d my way hither,
which is my native country, ni engaged in the service of the
master of Ulis fatrmll ; gaining hlis fivotr by my fidelity and attach-
nient to bis interest, li gave ie his only daughter in marriage.
God has blessed ny andeavours: I have amassed a little wealth,
aud I beg you will disposa of ie and all that belongs ta me:
I shall now dia content, since I have seenl, and amlu able ta testify
my gratitude ioward ny deliverer." The friar told him he was
wull repaid for the service le hîad rendered imii, hy the use to
which ie devotod the life ho had preserved. le would not ne-
cept ofainy thinig as a recornpense but, could îlot refuse ta stay
sone days with the countrynan, who treated him like a prince.
This nian then nbliged hin,to niake use ut least of one of his
horses to finish his journey, and never quitted hîim till he had
traversed the dangerous roads thmat aboundr in those mountiainous

1MM~RîY OF' FusnRALs.-! hate funerails-alwvays did.
Tihere is such a mixture of mnummery with rai grief-the actîal
mourner, perhiaps, heart-broken, and all the nest mîaking solemn
faces, anîd whiispenrng obsarvations an the weathler and public neCws,
and haro andr Mhere a grecedy fellow enjoying the cake and w ine. Tii
mie it is a farce of mnost traîgical mirth, and I amn not sorry (like
Provost Coulter), but glad that I shall not see mny own.-Lock-
harra .Dafe of Scott.

THiE RAILWAY SrEAMERn.-Were any of the ancients to
rise froi their tnnmb, and to behold a steam-shil full of pas-
sengers dartiig upthe Tharnes, or a train of cariages with 1,000
people flying along a railroad ut the rate of 30 miles an hour,

they would bè surprised at the fact of their revisit ta the same

planet they had left ; since 3000 years in the grave may pro-
hably seem no longer than a shortgiesta after dinner. Without

rudder or rein-without tug or tow-rope-without chart or comi-
pass---vithout iinulse fron innu, or traction lrom beast-
this maximum cf power in the minimum of space---this magie
automaton, the Railway steamer, darts forward on iron pinons

like an arrow fron a bow, along its destined course. Devised

by science, but devoted to industry--h-arnless as the dove, if
unopposed, but fatal as the thiunder-bolt, if obstructed lm ils
career, this astonishing offspring of human invention, this giant

in strehgth, dwarf in stature, drags along and apparently with-

out effort, whole cargoes of commerce,-merchants and their

merchandise, artizans and their arts, travellers and their traffie,
touriss and theirtours, ini short every thinig that can be chained

ta the tail of this Herculean velocipede. It nearly annihilates

distance between the inhabitants of a state, and thereby converts,
as it were, a vhiole country iita a city--securing all the good
effects of combination 'nd concentration, without the bad con-

sequences of a crowded population. By the railroad, Liverpool
and Manchester, Birmingham nrd ithe mretropolis, are made con-

tiguous cities, while wide and fertile tracts of country intervene.

Dr. J. Johnson.

REC1PE F0 R A SER E NADE.
Ta a I" ligit" or " wild" guitar;
Let i rlhyie witlh "leveuiing star:."

Paint your sky lCe very blu
Of thereal sapiphire hue.

et the moon be high and briglit,
Shedding lots of "tender ligit ;"

Theni go ci with "nyrtle bowers,"
"Pearly dowdrops," "perfuned tlowers i"
" Fa.ning zephryrs"-just awvake-
"Gondolet" and "l glassy lake;"
" Balmy odoursI," " orLng grove,"
To chime with ". dove," or "love," or "rove ,"

And above al, pray don't forgez
The lady's locks of gold or jet,
"Svn-lika ieck," of Alpine snov,
Such 1airy form" as sylph might show..
Let her bcoming cheeks and lips
Rose and cornl far eclipse;
ien lier Cycs (of course) must be

Like diamonds-choice simile!

Vow thy constant, doting heiart,
Ache, and qunkes, and breaks t part;
That Death aloie can case your pain,
l10sire liit not ta your s trin.

Arrange your clonk in graceful foldi;
Never dreanimof "catchinig cold ;"
Taie your stction, sound lI key,
Two flats are proier "Major" "iL"

And wien alltese essena minglo
1in one scoroth, sfoi, miellilniucs gingl t;

l'im sure yonr'Il und ta. uhus is madu
A aoust deligltful sereînade. ELIZA COOK.

ONE GoOD TuaN DEsERV ES AN'<oTHER.-Vlhel Frederick
Reynolds, the dramatist, mentioned to a friend that he vas about
to appear in the chartacter of a novelist, lie complained to him of
the nany difliculties lie slhould have to encounter in his now un-
dertaking. The latter replied, "« Think, when the workl is over,
ofthe pleasure ofcorrecting the press." "Ay !" rejoined Fred.,
"and, wheni that work is over, think of the press having the pla-

sure of correcting vie P"

CR3M Es iN ENGLAND ArrD FnANc.-Tlhe French Govern-
ment lias euiployed M. Moreau de Jones ho draw up a comîpa-
rative calculation of the rinies coinmitted in England and France
respectively ; and according to the French pnpers, the result up-

pîears to be, ithat fromi 1830 to 1835, murders were four times as
frequent in Grent Britain as ia France, and wounding anl.mim.n-
ing, ivith intent to murder, more frequent by one-lhalf. Rob-

beries in Eiglandiml were four tines nore numerous, and five tines

gieater, in proportion to the population of the two kingdoms.

ASPARAsGL.-Itenelle lid a great liking, it seems, for

asparagus, and preferred it dresser] with oil. One day a certain
bon vivant Abbe, vith whoin ho vas extremely intimnate, caine
unm'expectedly to dinner. 'The Abbe was very fond of uvparagus
also-but liked his dressed with butter. Fontenelle said, thuat for
isuclh a friend there was no sacrifice of which lie did ot feel hlim-
self capable-and thi hle should have half the dislh of asparnagus
whiclu lie had just ordered for himself-and that half, moreover,
,should be done witlh butter. Vhile thîey were conversing toge-
ther very lovingly, and waiting for dinner, the poor Abbe falis
isuddenly down iu fit of apoplexy-upon vhich Fontenelle in-
stintly spriais up, scanprs down to the kitchen with incredible
agility, and bawls ot.to his cook with cagerness, The whole
with Cil ! the whle with oil ! as at first !"

Halifax, 9th April, 12SS.

P. W. CR EIGH TON begs to infori ius friends and the public that he
fais entered linto Copartnership witilh r. M. A. NEWTUN, under the
firmî of -

NEWTON & CREIGHTON,

And they purpose continuing the alove business nas heretofor carried
ot tirudr the fiin of Luwes and Creightont, aud lieg tu suliti a ceui-
tinouance uîthelt sup< i t.

April9th, 183S.

TURNBIULL & FOUND,
TAILORS,

ESPECTFULLY informn their friends, and the Public. that they
. i ave commenced busiess iii the above line, in hIe houiase adjoin-
in g, Mr. Nordheck, rin(;r.'uville Street, viere aIl orders in teir fine

Sw flî be thankfully received andI punctually atterded to. Feb 17.

TIE 1HALIFAX PEARL,
will he pubilisied every Frnidiv eveni!, ati tei printing( oice or Wn.

Cunniill, oipposie the South end1 o Iledfoîl Rxnw, on good mier and type.
artch numiber dll c ontai cighit large nIminrto pages -nakingt th eudic l of

Ilte yenr a iandsone volume of tour lhunldred and sixteen pages, eochisive ua

STSt : leothilin per annum, payable in RI rases iii -inaice, or
sevpnteeIn ,illinimîs anid six-pece a t the expiration o(f six imontli, Nt ub-
sccription wil he taien for a less teri tian six mutimuhk, and iio discontinu-
ance perniîtted but ai :a reniar perodr i Six niutis iron the date oCitfub-
,: riliLion, cepta. ith pt ion of tireaj hulisb er er.

Postaxasters îuid oiter agencrts obtaiing muusriberq and fiirwanîrling th,&
monuey in advance, -will he entitled to receive one copy for evcry six names.

Ali lettersand communications nust be post-paid to insure aitedamo,
Addmsa Thomas Taylor, Editor, Pearl Oflce, HaWlifa N. 8.

-i-l

A LARGE FbArILY.-According to Mnr. J. Iaillie Fraser,
Futtec Alleu Shah, the late king of Persia, had, at the time of his
death, fiom 700 to 800 wives in his harem. Of thi.s goodly ýcol-
lection were born ta the king, lirst and last, from 120 to 130 sonu
and about 190 daughters; which progeny increased so rapidy,
that when the king died, had his descendants been ail gathered
together, lie vould have seen, it is said, a tribe of full 5,000 souls,
-men, womren, and children,-clustering around his thirone.

HISToICAL RoMANars, before the days of Scott, were in-
deed droll affairs. The Literary Gazette huiourously observes:

The characters were of to dny, and the costumes ofyesterday.
Lord Peterborough night be mistaken for General Evans, Cardr-
nul W>olsey for Dr. Wade, Sir Isaac 1ewton for Mr. Murphy,
Shakspeare for Mr. Butin, the Admirable Crichton fur Corinthina
Tom, and Lord Burleigli for Dusty Bob."

PROSPEcTUs,
Of aNervWork front the pen Of WILLIAM lLE SGETT, WVosley-

an Missionary, ta be enîtitled
TDE MEMENTO,

This Publication, which is taform na Duodecimno volume of about 200
pages, will include a selection af original serimons, strietuires, poemrs,
and sacred nielodies ; and as the aiuthor has used eve.ry effort ta eu-
der it acceptable even ta the eye of criticism, his patrons may antici-
pate an adequate return for the smallexpense of ihree shillings and ninae
pence per copy.

P-The Menento will be nently executedl, as ta the mechanical part,
done up in cloth, and delivered ta Subscribers thirongh the politeness. oi
Agents appointed for tlmt purpose.

Bathurst, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO BE PUBLISHED,
THE ENGLISH GRAMMAR

Coindensed and Simpliried by the same Author.
This brief analysis is designed ta facilitate cte progressof the 1turne

in the science of our native language, und vill, doubtless, prove a va,
luable acquisition to Provincini schools and the Public generally. Se-
veral gentlemen of critical acunien have sen the work in MS., and
honoureilthe saine with the most unqualilied approbation.

Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discount allowived where one dozen,
or upwards, are ortdered by uny one persan..

P. S. Subscriptions for eitlier of the above works received at tiche
Pearl Office laliax,our at the book-store of Messrs. A.&W. McKiniay

16th Feb.

A SERMON.

In the Press, and to be published, in the course of ncxl montth;

A SERMON,einited THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CËRIST"
Preacied in The Wesleynn Chapple at Guysboro,0 n smdîIr.

Jannary 7 1838. BY RO .ERT COONFY E

EXHIIBITION. OF PAINTINOS.
Under the Patronage of His Excellency the Lieutena4t-

Governor.A N Exhibition of PAINTINGS is nowv open, at Cochran's irild-
ihgs, entrance south, iext door to Mr. W. 1-. Milwnrd's.

The object ofthis Exhibition is ta revive a taste and encourage ative
talent. Artists and Amîîaîtcurns are invhed to contribute, and en4such
Picturesas they wish ta exliht, to ihe Exhibit'on Rooms. Lters of
the A rts w1l be gratiried to learn, that several valiable old Pictuires,
never before exliibited, vili be shiowo on titis occasion. Daily Ticketa
ls &.; season Tickets 5s% to be had at M. Eagars Bazaar. Cata-
lugues ta be had lat the Exhibition Rouims, llarch 16.

PRIVATE SALE.T H-JE Dwelliig llo'se und Shop, ut present occupied by Mr..W.
A. McAgy, in Barriigton Street, next door toi ir A. R(eid's

Store near St. Prrul's Clurchu. Possession nny behard 1st May, 183s.
For partculars apply by letter, post paid, to thei Proprietor, D. D.
Stewart, Esq. Newport, or to B. ilurdoch,. Esq, at bis Oie, ne=
dour to the premises.. -Felbruarv 2.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the Copntinerslip heretofore existing betwee
theq Subscibers, under the firmi of LOWES & CRElGHTON ,.

is ihis day dissobdive by mîuîtual consent.
AIl dbts Lin toIf and Owing by tie said Copaitnîership wilh b received

and paid by 1'. W. CREIGlrao.
GEORGE LOW.ES,

PH-ILIP W. CRiEIGH-TON..


